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TilE GOSPEL TRIBUNE,'
FOR ALLIANCE AND INTERCOMMTJNION

T11ROUGLIQUT

VuLMn .]JANUJARY 1855. [NUBR9.

'O0Ifl IS YOUft MAS'rFM, CVen CHRIST: AND ALL Y'NA nI XItETIlnEFN."

INCORPOR1ATION 0P DENM ITO.

A4 LETTER

Acldressc? to the Ton-cjtablishedcornimunione of SolZand.

BY SIR GEORGE SINCLAIR, BARtT., OP' ULBSTER.

The well-timed letter of Sir George Sinclair, now
attracting so much attention in Seotland, is deemcd
so worthy of being extensively read in this Province,
that in addition to throwing off a few thousand copies
for circulation in pamphlet form, it lias been jud-ed
expcýdient Io admit the whble of the letter into thc
pages of the 21rilune, togetiier %vith the Prefacc, as it
appears in the pamaphlet just alluded to; the inten-
tion to print an article in thre last nuînber, containing
the sentiments of the Preface, lhaving been exeuted
in such a manner as to render the production of;
another version absolutely necessary.

PIlEFAGE TO THE FIRST CA.NADIAN EDITION.

In sending forth a Canadian reprint of Sir George
Sinclair's Lotter, addressed to tho non-establislied
communions of Scotland, the publishor is anxioue
that i&s admirable arguments should flot bc regarded
as exclusivcly, or even very pecnliarly, applicable to
the Presbyteriar sets of this Province; and hoe there-
fore adopts this means of ealling the attention of ail
denominàtions to tho sinful divisions 'which exist

*among Christians, in the hope of leading some tojoin,
ln efficiont labour, fer the introduction of a botter

*stateo0f v#isible Christian relationship.

: Avare, however, that many seem to find it dlifficult
*to distinguish betwecu Christian union and sinful
Istitudidaranismne Ît iS netcslzm7 to ztato that the

union now contemplated is ;lot a union of hcteroge-
neous elements-not a union of gold, silver, and
precious stones8, 'with wood, hay, and stubble-not a
union of parties holding the essential. traths of Chris-
tîitîity, nith others who deny or ignore thern-not a
union of lighit and darkness, or of Christ and flai ;
but a union of snch, and, if possible of sucla only, as
have found grace to become the children of God ;
dear to hiin as the apple of iris oye ; each one in par-
tictîlar being a member of the body of Christ, the
Church of the living God; a union, in a word, -which
doos in very deed already exist, needing only to be
freed fronr the fogs of bigotry, in. order to have its
enibrace of cvery rouI Christian seen and appreciated
by tho wvorld.

\Vhilo sucir is the character of the union sought,
ail charges of unscriptural latitudinarianisin must
ever fali harmless at the feet of its advocatos; for,
lot this union ho exomplifiod and consolidated to the
ntmost extent of human conception, mucli of its coin-
preonsiveness wilI romain unroalizcd, tili its bies-
sings oncircle theo redeomed in the giory of heaven.

.san approximation, bowe'rer, to, what shouid ho,
it le considered necossary nom to demand, hy a vig-
orous advocacy

1. A&n incorporated union of ail the Prosbyterlau
denominations of CanadIa.

IL. A coinpete organized embodiment of ail the
Methodist Chu:,ches of the Province.

III. A consolidated union o! ail the Evangoelical
Bodies that consistcntly dlaim, for each local Church,
the right of absolute indépendency in ail. matters of
Church govorument.

IV. The fratornal alliance and intercomimunion of
ail Evaingelic4ù parties till they becoro one, through
successive nets of incorporation, matured and con-
summated, froni time to tixue, as circumstances yen-
der theni practicable.

.Amxong the reasons that stand promincntiyforward,
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for the immediate advocaey and ultiniate consun.; Lord's house shall bc establishced in the top of the
mation of thoe mnsures, miit bu mentioned- inonntains, and shail bc exalted abovo'the lîills, and

eÇk ail nattions shall Dow inta iL ;" se that Iltho earth
lst.-Tho -well-known and pointcflly expressedl sihl be filled 'with the hnoivledge of the glory of the

wvill of God, that divisions, and the assumption of Lord, as tho waters cover the sea." Let cacil chris-
partynainslxould not be perpetuatcd amng hstian thon,1 se to it, that lio la doing his utmost tu

securo the unity of the Churdli ,,hile hoe prays'and
people; but terminatcd and abandoned by ail parti- labýOurs, Ilthat the lrarld înight believe.1"
tans ceasing ta ignore the unity of God's family; r.Toicroae no ftodvddpr

ail mutually maintaining the godliko habit or "lfor- tions of the christian community, would result ini
bearing one anather iii love." raising ail thc benevolont, and self-stnstaining

It is truly painful to sec with what tenacity, many scbemes of the chiurch, compietcly above conbarrass-
proessrs nd omeChrstinsmaitai an inistment, -without rcquirinr, any ineceaso in the presout
profssos ad sineChrstias, ainainandiflistannual rate of contributions.

upon it as Ilîcir riglit to disciplino the fauiily of Cod 1 Take a single settleement in Canada, which can be
Every carthl ,father, of a nuinerous househald, lia easily nameo), as the representatives of others. The
been troubi' d, more or iess, by the manifestations Of inhabitants of tho block, or setticinont, couid ail con-
a determi-ation on the part of some of his children, veniently muet in one hanse, and when met, would

ta niaintain for thiemseivcs tice riglit of scecîg that not form tue largo a conglregation ta bo addrossed by
oud pocher; yet thc population of this settiernent

all tho test performed thoir respective duties 1 anc prveabe tteepneo rcigorýae'o
aithougli reprimanded by thc father, until "lseventy public worship, thc toil and expeuse of building
turnes seven" would nat exceed the number of bis thrco of whiehi, is simply a cosfIý1 sacrifice laid on thc
reproofs, stili, these officions onos are ngail and aîtar of carnal divisions-time and labour, wbioh, if

agan, oun dituringthehapines ad pnceof properly experided, wiould have piaced the christian
agam, fund istrbig tI hapinas ad pace benovoleirce of the cammnity in question, far in the

tihe farnîly circle, by assuming thc parental autharity ascendant; as _,vith ont doing uy tbing more thian
ta the arrogant extent, of enforcing pains and disa- thoy have donc, thoy miglht have built tbrecolifices
bilities upon thecir equal bretlîren; and thns, in likt, for the worsbip of God, in thc xnidst of destituto and

unanner, thonsands of professors and christians, eve po*ar coininrnities, wlicrc they are greatly needed;
,%v1ile they, natîvithstandiug thismnuiflccutliberality,

persist ini cutting off fromi thc Clînrcl, or froin Uhurch %vould not only enjoy thernselves niucli better in ane
privileges, those chidren of God îvho do not picase compact assembjly, than in four lean, scattered and

tben ii hei ouwad frmsofobeienealthoughl jealous groups, but aise seenre ta theinsolves at the

ta these farns they consider thernslves tied up by* saine time, a suug animal sa'ving, eoVni in value, te
tIc caro, toil aud cast, of waîrming, ligliting, eieaning,

thc commnands cf their Divine Fatlier 1 andi thus and keeping in repair, tîrce edufices coustantiy used
tirrougli their officiaus dictation, andi lack of forbear- as places cf public worshipi And tien, by giving
suce, divisions and schisins are multiî,hied in thc their anc minister the saliaries which they now gîvo
faîuily cf God, agaiust the express n iii and cormnd tu two, lie wouid be Iiited save the necessity cf

living under a load of pecuuiary ombarrassinent, and
cf its Suprenie Headi. enabîcd ta enjoy the lnxury cf giving a? bis substance,

2nd.-Tlhe direct perniciaus influence, of the pal- ta sueli abjects as proporly claimed lis support. But
pabl diisins aongthebretrenof hris, i fothis is net aIl, thc settiement in vicw, after doing aul

pable ~ Z dvsosaontcbrtrnoChitinfr- that bas been suggested, wouid stili have thc annual
tifying thc minds of the inipenitent against thc ro- salaries cf two cf their four ministors on haund, uwhich

ceto f the Gospel. they miglt apprapniate, in paying anuually, ane third
cetiec ancoeti hsifunefrcita f thc salary cf cach of tho ministers ]abouning in

Sa drec sudpatnt i ths inluece fr cii, thetI distant settiements, in the xnidst af cadi cf which,
judging it witI the prayer cf Christ in view, it seenis their priucciy libcrality lad erected a conimodiaus
impossible ta avoid the conclusisu, tînt tIc con- ediice for thc ivorship cf the living Cod. Ail this,
version cf the world is net te bc expecteti, till theso be it observoti, xight ho accomplisheti ly thc popu-

desrucivedivisions cease, d hristians laving put lation referreti ta, at au important, ycarly saving, on
destrctiv their present rate cf oxpenditure; and, 'what xuay

away frein among thexuI "ail bitterness and wrstb, well excite surprise andi astonishmen,. thc whoie cf
and angor, aud clamnour," aud evil spcakhiug-ua one thc people still remnin, prcciseiy what they noiw are,
ahy longer being fouad judging, or sotting at nouglit in ,uarn, doctrine, and ucorihip, FursuvTEnÏAàNs 1

bis brother, or attenîpting to lord it aver him in auy 4th.-The consunimation cf the union-mnsnreij
ifianner ; ail, notsvitbstanding their multitudinous already suggested, wanid rentier thc present qpplily

difforences, o~ehn oehrl tesets ec f ministers anmly sufficient for ail legztiînate du-diffrenesd-eliig tgethr i th swetet pnteman ds, and relieve thc donominations froin thc prev-
anid harxnony, bocause nîutually living with. -al aie 'nt Wooful fcrebodings, a? an approadhing general
lowliucs's aud meekuess, with longsufférnug, forbear- destitution cf ministors.*
ing'cne another in lave." But why these forcbedings ? Is -it not true that

Lot us ulimeaurocf hnitia unon ecoe ~there is scarcely a village ýtcbeb founti in Canada,Let hisfullmeauro f crisian nio becme botiver small, tînt docs net exbibit an each Lord's
fart-a *fâct visible, andi as it wcre palpable aud day, fr9ma iwo ta four uninisters of the gospel, preach-
tangible ta, I th world,': then shall the preacbing o? ing atthc eame heur to. sýmany separate parties!1 aU
chist cxucifled, faîl, in massive, unbrtiken powcr ofwih if fcrued into eune congvegqtion, woulW set-

do constitute an aseil ulcetylro opiè
uponîbhe hcarts anti consciences cf maon, tilt a nation1l àiy part cf the hoarersbeycnid thoreach of thc spcak-
shaU bc or in a day, andi "the mountain cf the er's "!ice ?
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Noiw LIe people would ail like ta nxeat tocýetlîcr in s
anc assenîbly, and thcy knowv if it could ba braught a
about on equitable principles, duit tlîcy wvould Ail ti
enjoy tlieniselves mucir better than it is possible for il
thani to do, Nvilie meeting in two or four distinct P
graups. And acii af tha ministers admits, frankly, 1)
tirat iL is extremnely discouragingf ta, continue premîch- 1
ing frora sabbatm ta sahbatlî, te a scattered fragment ti
ai a cbngrcgation : and lie aise, knovis welt that a s
fl'al assernhly would abtain froru imi faîr superIor t~
sermons, by lifting fram bis hcoart a depressing load 0
ai discouragenient, consequent an wvitnessing thin,
dath-like cengregations. Is it nlot obviaus then, f

if the union ineasures now suggested were reaiized,.
tiîat preachers and people would ail enjovy tiroir i

respective positions niucli botter than under existing i
circumstances ; ad that on ecd Lord's day.' eael n
village and toivri instead of not lrr>'.ing enomîgli, Mwould t
have frron onc te threo ininisters te sparo?7 Thris
surplus, a urmi(ed clmurch would have tlic means af
sending iite tire lighwni-ys aud badges, for the pur-
pose of building up congregatians, Nvhiere the people
are scîîttercd as slheep %witheut a slrepWrd; and thus
a minister ai tire Goirpelvould lic iound' ta rncctevery P
legitimate dcmnnd.

In relation ta the practicabulity ai the mensures
uaw praposcd, none eau deny tint raucl of the Sp-
proximating wvorli is already accomplislhcd. 'rhirty t
years age, iL iVis a corumon occurrence ta hiear Pros-
byteriami aùd Nfethodist ininisters, reciprocally pro-
uaunecing eacli otirars distinctive doctrines, Ildamna-
bie licresies !"-A lrcsbyterian Meeting Ieouse, in
IvIirici thc writer constantly wevrsiîipped God in the
days af bis youth, ivas Nwitlin a few :'ears aftcr its
orectian, absolutely abaadoncd hy tlie minister, ba-
cause tic trustees allowed a Metliodist clergymnan to
preixtb Nvitlîin its ivails 1 Parties are stili livinig,
whio attest iL ta hae a fact, within theol:' personal recol-
lection, thiat the Prestytcrian Burgliers, in Scotlandi
:%ould net allaw a servant af their menibersip, ta
jin ivith his master in iamiy worship, if tiat nmas-
ter happeiicd ta bie a Presbyterian Autihurgier 1
Whbo, iii the days ai sucir occurrences, eould lîave*van-
tured ta pronounc the coming togetier ai those
bodies practicable 1 YeL tie approximating work
wvas cexnxuencad, aud completed ; and-several years
have already passed, since their încorporatad union
ivas happily cstalislied, se that they ara naw, and
have been for years, mutuialiy enjoying full commu-
nion and fellowsbip together, as constituent parts of
the United Preshytorian body. In tire light ai sucli
historical isots, it is difficult ta caneeivc, lîoi ny
ana eau hesitata ta, admit. tic pzactieability ai tie
unions suggqsted.

As to the manner of effeclinil Mccc unions, iL is car-
tainly sal'e ta state, that ail 'wbo clearly sec thoir im-
portance, should, at once, begin ta eaul the *Attention
ai their neigiliours te, thc subject; deterniined nover
te rest froin thc Agitation, till the seripture measure
ai christian union, is fu.liy enjoyed by the saints on
carth.

lu ail 'thase localities, 'whera thec hurch-going
population is barey sufielent aforu Cn goo con-

regation, mensures might at oce bc taken, ta pro-
-veut it being 'eckly brokn into fragments. If
'within the-limit ai suei eongrgatiori, tWO, tirce,
or more evaugelical charchas havo beau arganizcdi
let it ha detarmîned hy thc ministers, if tbay.are'in,
tie advauce ai tic people, tiat two of them shahl net
be found preaching nt the saine honr,iu t'iatcomrnn-
nity. Lct*tbem nicet together ana fix upea a plan
for tie year, that will givo to, eadb minister, su'ch a
number off appointinents te file as alhiR,-bear-'ti

ame proportion ta the whole number af the year'a
ppoitîtnents,wlîich tha nuniber of his adbcrents sus-
ains, to the aggregate nuniber of ail the adhorents
a congregatianal conilexion with the contracting,
arties. In corresponding locatlitie2, wbcre the pob-
le areimore in favaur of union than their iministers,
et them ineet togcetier, and inféri their ministers,
liat tlîey are naL to bie separated in the publie wavr-
hip) af Gad; that they are preparcd ta hecar sucli ai
lhem lu rotation as may hae wvlling tacanfarmn ta d plan
t' fppointmcnts, as equitable as the ana just stated;
,hile those w~ho ivili nat se confari, they have doter.
iiied ta leave t.e find congregations for theniselves.
n soe such inanner, many of the mast prominent
dvantages af the unions desired, might boe realized
tucdiately, in every community, wbere cither the

iiiisters or the people are determined ta enjoy
hinr.

LETTER.

When a well-manifed aud well-equipped vessai is
ursuing its prosperaus course or the' smooth sur-
àce af aLstimmer sen, the, passengers, an wham no
esponsibility devolvcs, most wisely and most will-
ngly abstaip from an uncallcd-for and presumptuans
ntericrence wvit1î its management and evoltiains ;_
liry still continue ta pursue the sanie prudent sys-
oum of passiveness when tibere is a mighty tempest
>n the occan, and when the ships af a tierce and
oreigyn fac ara seca bcnring down frani a distance,
f tlr eau roly upon the skili o.nd trustworthiness
f! the commander, and af those in authority under

iim. But 1!, 'whist the sea works still more fanions-
y, and is teanpe7tuauis against theih, and the hostile
ect is rapidly appro 'aching,1tbey are cornpelled by
rrefragablc and alarming evidence ta concinde, that
,bc captain and bis affleers are nlot oùly lukewaria
)ut treachierous; and that, whilst they are se, acting
r.s ta place the vessel at the mercy of their enemies,
ind dispatching to them vwhale boatloads af previs-
ans aud amînunition, thcy lavinli ail their counte-
nauce and ail tlheir confidence Pa the least efficient
,nembers ai the crew, and frown 'upon ail snch as,
bing impressed with a conviction af the coxnmon
langer, p 'esuma te address theni in tho language af
expostulation and rebuke, it becames nlot only tha
right, but the duty, af every passenger ta try and ar-
rest the, machinations of pcrfidy and treasan, by
lifting up an bonest and indignant tcstimony, lest
the sbip, 'wlich is in jcapardy cvery hour froni the
ccascless activity ai its focs, and tire criminal apathyr
ai its defenders, should, sink like lead into the mighty
waters.

Such, my friends, has, in my judgment during
a course ai years been, and duch is nt the present
moment, the position af Pro tcstantism 'In Great Bri-
tain. The political horizon lias presented a ba'wer-
ing aspect The blackncss ai Popish darkxicss lias,
# épecially in England, been graduafly asshmingr a
more formidable hue. The enemy's fooct ha-aslbeau
strengthcaedby numerouis desertions froni aur own
ports. Nana ai aur most eminpnt statesmen ai any
party-none of those connected eitler with -the làte
or 'with the presant, Cabinet, have sbown any dispo-
sition ta, cape with the difficulties ai -tis; critical
emorgency in a spirit ai scràtural a1na ènergetic
faithfulness. On the contrary,uthey vie with each
other in the alacnity and promptitude with whicî
they succuxub ta, overy- Popish dlaim, and *in the coîd-
snpervilionsness ivith wfitlh iey repel cvery ?zo..
testant remonstrance. Whig-r4àdica pnints and poli-
ticîans Isy it down as aunctovrib àxîor j-
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that tlicir Conservative oppongnts have not scrtipied thicy enforce thc letter of tlic lawv, and set nt do,-i-
to purchase power nt the expenso of lirinoiple. The aucie the spirit of the Gospel; and that tu afrairs of
Tory press and Tory partisans uilîcsitatitîgly au Uucndth ieiloii cd comnmunîions wcrc conducted on a far
unaniinously retaliate Ly asscrtiîîg, that the Minibte- suider, anîd more setiipturiil basis ; iinsomucli that I
rial Il Anialganiatcd Society" lias sacrificed Protes- Iresolved, abut threc years ago, to renety ny con-
tantism. at tlic shrine of place. Alinost ev'cry (lis- ine.'tiuiî %t ith tie old anid rcsp)ccted friends who land
passionate spectator, whlo lias sworn fcalty to neitiier beconie niieiiulieri of the Vree Clîîîrch itt its original
faction, perccives so intîcli eogcncy iii the proof., institution. T miore Litely tooki pains to forward the
adduced by caci party iii support of' the charges atisjiiits consuîiiuaiitioîi, iii virtue of' which, in

vhîiclî arc tîrgcd agaidst the other, tliat lie yields àt 1852, t1w iflajorit3 of the Original Seccders becanîc
iiiost cordiali acquiescence to tlie averînents and ar- iau:urporated witli dt 1rec Clitîrcli ; ziorliave I been
gumcîîts of' botlî. At such a crisis, 1, as a humîble, tvaiîting in ecîdeavours tu reunove tIc scruiles of' the
individuîal, have decmced it xny dtuty to ivicl.1 îîi> pen prutcbtîg mîî.istcrs, aiîd persuade themt to folloiv thc
in promoting the exposuire o!' PopiJli dclîîsions, andi exitiple of tliu brutliren who, at tiat period, join-
stiînulating the resistance to 1opisli usurpations ; cd us.
and 1 now venture to addrcss you, iiiy friends, iii re- 1JIaving foi- somc time considered it bighly desir-
ference to anotiier, and 1 hll aliiiost said cognate able thiat thu union, hli respctL of INhIili owts
subjcct, upon wvhicli it sceins to lue to be Of ure-ent Jthc freedomn to a(ldrcss you, slîotld bc brouglit about,
and paramount importance thxat tie rcspected bodies, 1 eîatercd liut ýyear into a correspondeiîcc on tie sîih-
to whosc delîlerate attenion these rages are more 1ject with sotile luading- iiieibers of our own hur-cI,
part icularly subinitted, shîould îîroîîounce a frünk zas %v ll1 as Nw i t b ny respeîted fricnd. Dr. Jo'hîî Brown,
and well-maturcd deliverance.. ]of the UJnited Prcsbyterian body, and others ; wlio

Tiiere is not, iii myjudgnîent, an.nieasure ivhich lail cuoaturrc*%itli nite as te the imîportancu aiid ex-
vrould se nianifestly tend te ensitre the stittility of 1pediuncy of accomplishing this object, if* it çould le
Protestant truti,, in% igorate the opposition to Pup- aliieved on tu.rmà lîoiuurable and i satisf.titory to ail
ish encroachment, and further the moral, social, and parties,-the only ternis on wliul 1 mnysel!' could
econoînicai wvel-bciing o!' hie Scottisli peuple, as a piossib!y %Nibli that it should ever take place. on

liearty and formai incorporation of ouîr uiiidowed inv arri t Ediîiburgli, I cîugaged in a foul and fa-
Ilrcsbytcriaii denominations iiato onoedunîpaut, and iiiilliar discussion o!' the subjeut witl a fuuw of our
ixifluentiai. Cîuircl. 1 intend, on this ouIzaîioîi, te nidst enineat nîhuiisters, and also wvith Drs. hlarper
dwcli as littie as possible iion the position of utiier and Andrc, Tliomsun, two of' the înost distinguishied
religions bodles, whetlîer suîp)porteýi by the State or iund infiflential pastors of tlîe Unitcd Pectra
net ; nmy sole aim being to, effcct, if posýile, a finit comuuiunion, besides discîîssil1g fuîIy tIc nîu.-.'its o!'
and permanent union betwecn the parties touho 1 the tîuîestio.i witli Dr. Goold, and more briefly with
have spccially alludcd. ~Dr. Sy!uiiton, tivo higlîly estcined and eniucnt

To proînote harmony, and hieal breatlies amongst inimnisters c f tIe Refornied Presb3 terian denoniluai-
Christians, lias for many years been tie desire of' tion. The zonversatioîis wicl toik p>lace between
my hecart, and tlic principle of nîy au.tiouîs. 31y otysel!' anîd ail tliese vî.nerable mcn were so eîîcour-
friend Dr. M'Crie hias inserted, in lbis admirable lb- aging, tual 1 iut lcngth resolved to invite thien to
graly, tlîe correspondence which I carried o1n, ul,- inîct at nmy biouise, iii order tliat iie nififlit have na
wards of tlîirty years ago, ivith bis ihlu:trious fa- 1opportîînity for a frieiidly, d:ispiassioniate, and uinrc-
ther, in reference to tlîis subjeet. Foreseuiàîg more- scrved con iclcratioîî of the whole quîestioni. Ac-
over, tlîat the evils inieparable fronti the %vorkiiigs cordlngly, ( n Thi ursday the 2d of Febrtiàary,' certain
c' the lay-patronage systcm, wliih lias alîwaL distiiiguisli d members o!' these difilèrent bodies as-
been se distasteful te tIc nmost religiotus portion of senibled,-ýix of wlîin wvcre connetted wtif tlicFrco

tuef Scottish people, miglit in time iead tu a disrup- Chuîrcî, wîile five lelouîgcd to the Ul'uited, or Re-
.fiou in tlîc Established Churcli, 1 took an autive part, formed I>reý lyterian denotiuinations. Lord Pannîure,
.along with my late revered frieîîd, Dr. AîidrLw aîd others, werc unavoidably î,revcnted frorn lion-
Thonmson, about the year 1822, in the formation of ouring the meeting witli thlir presenct, but e.Xpress-
.a Society for effccting its abolition;i aîîd ivhen re- cd a friendly intcrest in regard to its proceedings.
electcd to Parliameuît, after a long intervai o!' selu- 1 iever was present nt a more iiiteresting, Imarîno-
sion, I obtained ia 1833 the appointinemit, and lire- Inions, and t;.tist'a(tory conférence. Thc adv-antagcs
sidcd over the delilerations, of a Comnnîîtec, by aîîd difficulties incident to tIc plan wurc discusscd
which that momeatous quiestion w.as carufully iaves- and caîivas.-ed in tlie lest spirit, and inith thc most
tigated; but fanding, that there exibtcd ainuugst aillpesn result. Tt was at lengtlî uînaîiniîaouslIy de-
thc most eminent statusmea o!' alI parties a~ deep- tlîdtat certain gentlemen connct.ted xvitlî ecd
rootcd and unalterable conviction, that patronage ,., body slio>uid bld occasional meetings for the fîîrther
an casentiat element in thc consittutwon of an Bastabltied prosecution of ait objeet, the accomplishment cf
Church, or, as Sir Riobert Peel ciiaracterised it, which was, ia ail quarters, regardcd as cqualUy de-
the linA wldck connecta the Churclî unth the State' siralle and impiortant; and I wvas myscîf requestcd

I casc tecary o auuaaailng trugle, and tei bring thc matter under your notice in the present
teck no further ceaccrn in ecclesiastical m.îtters un- !'orm-a du<ty the disdliarge cf which I feit it impos-
til 1841, when I exerted ail my energies inanttcmpt- sil edechjime, aitîtougli it would have beva far
ing te prevent the Disruption. From attaclimeat more gratifying tc n'y own feelings, and far more ad-
te the Establishment principie, I remained duiring vantageous to tlîe cause itsclf, if thc task bad fallen
several ycars in connection witiî the Endow'ed ilmte thc lîands cf an advocate, aninîatcd by equai
Cburch, aad corresponded witlî Dr. Clialmers as te zeal, and eadowcc with gi enter ability. I have only
the possibility cf 9tuaiting the two great bodies, communicatedl thiý manuscript te, onle cf tlîe respcc-
which liad separated fromn carli other in 1843. j.t ted friends, at wh ise desire 1 uîadertook te addressg
appcared te nme, however, ia process o!' tino, tînt you ; se that I alone can le considercd responsiblo
the ecciesiastical poiicy cf tIe E.stablisîment, was for thc statemet; which it contains, and for the
characteriscd -by grasping and woridly-minded exclu- priacipies whicl i t devciops.
siver.esse that, in the case cf muany evictcd cha.ppls, The first prel.ninary matter, te which Y would
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inylte your attention, is the fâct, (lu My judgmen
not an1 unimportant, one) that tho solution of t1îis
question rcsts solety and exclusively -%'ith the parties
selves. No refcrece need bc maide to states mer.
or senators, to courts of royalty, or to courts of lawv
Lot but the varions denomnations cirdiaUly resolve
to bring about this, in many quartors, inuch-longed-
for union, «and they can at once give efrcct to tiieli
own frec and uncontrolled deteriiation. On our-
selves, thcrefore, inay devolve the privilegt, of en-
tering iute the xnost eîîdearing bond of Christian
love and Clîristiant fellowship,-nd on ourselves,
also, will rest the respensibility of rejecting so gret
a beon at this critical period, and ronhaining, as
lieretofijre, in a state of chilling alienation, or coin-
fortless neutrality.

9. 1 proceed te rcmark, iu the second place,' that
sucli a union as 1 anxiouslv contomlato, and car-
nestly recommend, is in xny judgment the ouly one
ivhicli amy. of the parties could possiMby t.dopt with
credit or comfort te theinsefres. Aithougli a ni.ch
estecmed friend of mine latel1 - claimed, on belhaif of
the Bpiscopal communion in Scotland, thrce-fifths
of the landed interest, it is far frous being, in amy
thing like a correspondiug ratio, embraced or diffus-
cd ainengst the people-in fact, as an accomplishied
member of tlîat chutrelh lately wvrete te me, 1,the
(Episcopal) chureh services in Scotland atlways.sers
te me to ho oxotic ; and nil nround iu the chapels 1
sec well-dressed gentlemen and ladies. I feel More
cou.fortable wh!eni a large assembiy of faruiers and
peatants assure me that the v7orship, is national."
According to oir view-s of divine truth, the Episco-
palians have added to the primitive and Pasy yoke of
the Presbyteriain party, the grievous and intolerant
bondage of prelatical liaughtiness and usuptin
junution witli tic Established Chutrcli is, of course,
impossible, in se far -as tho UJnited Presbyterians are
concerned, anu wouid, 1 thtiik, even if practicable,
bo iieither wiso, salutary nior honourable, in the case
of the Frec Church. Not the sligrhtest intimation
lias, during tic last ton years, been manifested, on
the part of the E&tablislimeîît, te recommend, or on
that of the Stato to propose, suchi concessions as
would be indispensable for effecting that objoot, if
iu other respects desirable, and, witlîout pretend-
ing te dispute the piety, or (1 -parage the *talents of
aiy of its ministers and office-boarers, the tenacity

withi w-hizi the former lias clung te tho perpettuation
of every abuse, and the uîîliolding of êvery snonop-
oly, howevcr much it uiay have elicited the appreî -
nl of thcir ewn adiierents, bas rcndered theni se ob-
floiious te aIl other classes af tic comxnunity, that
an iucorporating union with the li oderates . on
any ternis would excite a loud and universal feeling
of surprise and disappointment frors oee nd of
Seotland ta .the other. If ci-or the Froc Clîurch
should purchase ( no matter on whnt ternis,) nt the
expense of again wearing the State coilar of depon-
derme, its te-admission te tho State crib of endow-
mont, I believe that tho doteriornting influence of
Buch a connectien wîonld ho doveloped lu the course
of a vory fow ycars, as it so often was exemplifled
before the Disruption, iu the case of probationers
and maissienaries, wvho, in thaûs subordinate capaci-
tics, w-erc diztiiguislied by zeal, moderation, and hu-
inility, but becarne, as tho favoured nominees of tîoe
patrons, or ci-ou, in some cases, as the abjects of»e
peqpIe's choice, proud, carolesq, litigieus, and insa-
tiable. The Church would souri be again everrun
by ail the ci-ils whieh. spring frors irresponsibie,
nîonopelising, and mnercenar Moi. rats-;L; or there
nould be manifested the etill mote dangerous anom-1

taiy of sound evangelical preachiug, coupled vith
unsceemly a,d worldly-îuinded practice. I question
inucli wvliother înany of aur ministers or members

*would, be.fsris c Diisruption, h~ave been as zoalous
*as tlîey are now for the rqpeai of the tests, or the
opening of the parisu sclîoeis te genoral competi-

*tien. I Mnay add, that any seheme, sueli ns 'was
suggested by Mny illustrions frieîîd Dr. Chaliners-

Vzra parliamentary recognition of the Froc Church
as constituting tho ecelesiastical establishmnent of
Setland, and replacing its uîinisters in thecir former
staW.¶:, and pensieniug off their successors-wnas,
w-hon brouglit by mysoîf under the notice of somne etf
the distinguis!ied publie men eof the day, regarded by

*thoera (and I may add, by rnyself alsQ,) as a wild and
visiouary proposai, iusonîuclî thai, it ivould, I ams sure,
be impossible te find eue adventurous enthusiast,
w-ho Nvould risk tIse forfeiture af lus roputatien for
cemmon senso by veî.turing se muels as te naine it
la tithier lIeuse ai Parliament. I arn aware that
seune highly respectable members, and ci-en Presby-
tories, eof the Froc Churcli, liave not long sinco trans-
mitted evertures for bringing the subject of. the
Clairs of Ilight boforo Parliament. What impres-
sien tlîis procedure niny lhave prodciued in otiier
quarters, 1 cannot protend te say; but I 0w-n iliat f
was both startled and mortified iwhcn the proposai
w-as adopted. It secmed te me equivalont te bois'-
ing signais eof distress, intimating that the goed slip
Frce Church lîad spruug a leak-that thecereiv had-
been put on short allowance, and were auxieus te be
toured back as suon as possible iute the commnodious
barbour ofen'ste endew-meut. It w-ould, I think, be
*wel if tlîe respected advocates of snch au applica-
tien te Parliainent trould franly specify the pre-
cise objec i lciî tey have in view, and ivliat they iwîsb
tise Govcnîîment ta do. They eau only centein-
plnte the alternative et' an Act for the substitution5
of' the Froc Churdl in the place of' the cxisting Esta-
bliiment,-a mensure (as I have just stated) sx.
fraught withi injustice and absurdity, that it would
net recel-e the support or countenance ci-on eof a
solitary politician cennected with any party; or they
Miust be desirous te witness an amalgamaation af the

*Froc Church -with thec present Establishmont,-a
mneasure whiclî, ne niatter on -ihat conditions (and.

*ne adi-anees of any kind liave ever beon iuade by the
latter body,) would bceoxtremely distasteful ta, nt alf
évp.n ts, a i-ery large proportion of tho Froc Church
Munîsters and lay-adlîereuts threnghout Sotland.
and wouîld bo rcgarded by ýevery other E vangelica-
communion throughout the empire as eue of the-
bonilest blows nd greates. discouro.gemnts which.
couid'be iuflictod on the cause of vital Christianity.

It must, nt the sanie time, 1 thiuk, bo adMitted,
thatithe Froc Churel at presont ocoupies a some-r
ivbat nomalous, Mahoraet-coffia-Iike position of'
suspension botweoen tue Establisbuent and the un-
establisbed bodies, and must, I think, oe long, gris-
vitate towards the one or the other. We must ci-
ther, lie Abraham, dwell with aur unendowed bre-ý
thren in tho Ilanre of soii-sustaining independeace,
whero they have built an altar unte the Lord, or we
mnust lift up our eyce like Lot, and beholding ail the
plain of state eudowment and privilegod menopoly.
that iL is well watered overy where, retusn te, the
Sodesu of the Annuity Tax, and the Gomerral of
tle Court of Tiends. It appears te me, that the ar-
deur eof eur ministers, the zeal of aur eiders, and thé
liberality eof aur people, are not a litile dhilled' and
paraysd4 by the Iingoring hope, whidh. is only fiiint-
ly'hinted at but perhâps fondly cherishcd, ln soe
quartýr's, that aur present condition ia traà,ient and
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tomporary, and tbat %ve 'hall sooner or later bc tlîe rnakc-shift of n IlAlliance." The grcat Apos-
cailcd tipon to regain possession of the istalus Whichi tic of the (3entilcs fiaids fauit ivitî thoso wlîo said,
was voluntarily rclinquislied in 184j. If, like tho 111 ai eof Paul. I arn of' Apollos, I nui of Ccphno ;",
grcat Spanisli commander, ive had burnt tlic Ilico and hoe would, in our own day, have licou flot lcss
%vhich transported us to the landiîîg-placo of àtartled and st.rprised, if lic t'uund tlirc P>resby te-
Christian libe'rty, so as te precludo tlic pobsibility uf riauli lnetlireit agretiîîg cîîtirely with ctil other pia
retracing our stops, 1 believo that our adhervntstall iiiters ut' dccrinc', disc.iîliiie, anîd claurcli goy.
througliont the country wvould have becn far mubre eramienit, anxd yc'L exhiîiiîaig, Il 1 an a .leforincd
powcrfully irnprcssed witiî tho necessity and inipor- Prcsbý terian,-I arn at F"ree Chrch Prcsbyterian,
tance of inaking au ample and lasting provision butAi -I arn a Ullitcd preslhytterian." 111 faut, I know
for our ministers and for our scliimes. uf a ccrtainty thnt the i'cspected menbers of a late

3. You wvill bore, I truzt, allow me te bring unedpiainfrum the Freuitcli Protestants w'ero lost-in
your notice an aphorisni, ii licii I have uften lhourd attuni,,himutit at the, isolated condition of these three
laid down by my late cîiicuiet and sagacious budies, and could itut comprehiend %vliat inîpledi-
friond, Sir Robert P>ecl, and to w% hidi I tttacli mmtcli nierits cotild bu su cugcîat or su insuperable lis te
value, namcly, that it is ncevcr Wibe or useful, 011 the cunter%;ail the nurnero-us anîd self evident advan-
part cither of individual statosminc or of piublic lis- tdigcts whith utir union %% ould iiniediattly and iii-
somblios, to coimmit thenizadvcs liy uwiece.ssarily af- f.îhhîbly realibe andti Ilcaric'd frum 31r. ]>eddie that
ftrming or repudiating any abstract griteral pirinciplc ; the grutinds ut' dilli2rc'uce betw cen the various Pres-
and that il is far mure judicious to louve cverý b3terian denoiniuîatiouis ivcre su far froni beig plain
suchi questia vezafa open and undccided, iuntil it anda palpable, that lie hîad htburcd in vain te millder
cornes te bc cons:dered in its application to any tlheii intelligible tu swidry ataito and experieîuced
practical measuro -%Ylichi xny bc pjruposcd iii coni- lmwkers, svbo %Nere î)rufessâliîîîlly called upun te
nection with it. I mnay udd, that this nuaxim scino ianke tlicîiiîels (if pjubzil)le> ittcquaiintud w iti their
to be applicable in the strongest inaiiiier to the re- nature and their extent. Tlit. inîîratticability ut
cognition or rejection of auy dognia, %,sithi respect -1righltly 'dis iding" such interminable intricacies is
to tbo application of ivhichi the parties called iipon striIiiiglý illîîstiattd by a circ;unmtuncc vcry recent-
to pronounce an opinion possess littie or no author- ly narrated te uio by a Most respectable autbority.
ity or influence. To titis catcgory belongs the The Duke (if Wcllington bad occasion, in couse-
question as to tho riglits or duties uof tho suprenie q1ieaîce ot' a doniestic incident, to enquire wbiat ivus
civil magistrale in regard to a nationazl cimurch estab- the tommiunion to ulih a memiber v.f lais establishi-
lishiment. As the determination et' tbis point tuent belonged. The repiy svas, 1,I amn a Particu-
must, in each. case, bo resolved according to Uic lar Baptibt, 3our Grace.- "-But what dues that
good pleasure of the higli personages tliemselves, mien. 'l" ",It meis, My Lord, Unit ivu lîuld close
it is timo enough for a churcli te takce this maîtter communion." Il But eau you exIalain ss'hat that
into consideration, and adopt a deliverance witlî re- is ?" Finding thaI ail attelaipîts ut elucidation only
gard to it when any specifie measurcs arc liropotind- reîîdered hîinî Ilplus iicertain qu'il a' c'tait auptîra-
ed by the State in «%bieh this principlo may bo re- vant," the Duke dirdthat the paîstor of the ciiîrch
garded as involved. Tiat none of the respectable Iniglît be r-equcsted tu caîl and Sul% o the diflicîîlty,
bodies which I nowv address caa exercise mmcili cou- anîd after several vain attc.mpts at oral explana-
trol over tbc decisions of Cabinets or Sonates i-tliis tian, oven a written delinition also piuved hiupc-
land, is tee obvions te require proof or illustration. leýsbly unax iling, und flic illustriutis nian, w ho
There arc two highly distinguislied noblemen in the lia been tlic readiest REdi 1,us in apprehiending
House of Lords, and a fesv excellent nionbers in the niany proft'ond quebtions of ethiÇal and political
House of Commons, bclouging te the Froc Cliircli w% iduaî, %,vas as compic.teiy balled as the dullest
or United Socession ; but what are theý urong su Du% nis, .%hen lie atteirapited tu unrav el thue bîîir-split-
many ? Tîtere is, I think, mucli wisduin in the tiîîg trunbcendczatali,-un of dogmnatic controvc'rbialists.
view taken of this matter duriîîg the conversation Wlîen 1 m3~ sIXlf' gave m~y hurt tu knovi the wisduma"
which tooli place at my bouse, by a very influential ut' the % iierable men w lause janglings gradually
member of' the Free Church, nansely, hat lie lias subdivided the Presbbyteriitt Chutrt;li int su nîany
ne hesitation as te the impolicy, and much doubt sections, I ,vas led ia flic course of uîly inquiries,
even as to tho lawfulness, ut' making aby opinion as svitli ne sînali Ilvexation ot' spirit," ',u know
to the authority or duty et' the civil magistrale in 1, madness and fu113" iii Mrly of the ",doubtful dis-
matters ecclesiastical a term v>f ministerial. cem- lîntatioiàs" and " cuntentions, svhiclî wvere su blharp
munion. between them, thal tliey dcparted asunder one floîn

1 shall now proceed te considor, with as rnuch the other ," and 1 could rot help feeling tliat, in
cenciseness as is compatible svith the importance of reference to tic tacties anîd turmoils of' Old Light
the subject, 'the twe questions ia reference te the and New Liglit, or Burglier and Antiburghier logo-
proposod union, which were discnssed during the macluies, Illic thal increaseth k-no,,vlodge, increascth
meeting te which I have already adverted :-I. Is serres;." Iluw oflen do we find, thal thoso wbo
it desirable ? 2. Is it practicable?7 haud Il many things te suy, and bard te bo uttered,"

1. On this branch et' the inquiry, tiiere cxisted concornirag the Miost profound and momentous nîys-
amongst ail prosont the niost cordiaqI anid dccidcd termes of the Goùjîtl, 1,hbal need that one slîould
nnanimity. If wc consult the àtuthority eof Scrij>- teach Ilium aguin w bhat be the first î,riaciples of Ibo
turc, thero i9 ne duty more frequcntly or more eni- oracles of Gud," in reference to the plainesî and Most
phatically cnjoincd upon the disciples et' Christ than practicnl daîltcs connectcd w ifl union and Chris-
that they should endeaveur te kccp the unity eof the tian fellossip, su that, sshihst Ilable by suund.
Spirit in thse bond ot' peace, and te bo perfoctly join- doctrine both te exhort ,and convince gaitnsay ors,",
ed together iu tIse saine mind and ini tIse saine they neglectcd te excniplit'y -1thse things wliicb bc-
judgment; and our Lord's own prayer on timeir bo- coule souind doctrine," and instead ot' Ilcutting où
hait' is, that thcy rnay bc eue, even as Rie and lus occasion from tlîem that soughî occasion,' hy Il foi-
Father arc ene. This auspicieus result can only lowing afler thse things ivhich ia.s or pouce," had
bo adttainod by incorporation and (as I shail endcav- ne soonor gathcrod thse principal ;Y.aL into a coin-
var to 8how) is only vcry faintly accemplished by mon garner, than they began te quibble and quarrel
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about tho chiafr! WV ourfht ail Ie fcol thankfal that
the Seccssion subtioties of a bygouë age have beoui
iorged in the crucible of denominationtil anialga-
mation, and are alinost vanished. away ; and if the
antiqitaries of a distant age shauld ever <isinter
theux froin their sepuichral restitg-placcs, it wiIl re-
quire ail the skill arnd sagarity of future }Ingh
Millers tuid Marclîisons tu discrimnate betweca the
diin t, bat nut oasily distinguishuil, qperies of flic
poleinical inegatheriuns of a former age. Of the
blcssitigs wliel tlowv fioni au arrangement by îvhich
brothreu, %ito had previoîîsly Ilbecoine two bands,"
arc enabled to dweil in perlfet unity. tlie compara-
tively rucentjunutîoîî betwcen flhc twn Synods wilîit
constitute tlic Uniteil Preshytorian Churclî atrords a
marked and mnxiorable illustration. IL is acknowv-
ledgeed by ail the nîinisters and incînhers of bollh
parties, titat te standard of' piety, the zeal, the
1ev " , the generosity, the è-otifort of ail concerned
lî,ive, with ont a single drawback, hieen increased in
a highor ratio than the mnost sanguine advocates of
the uneasure liad contompiated or foret.nld. 'None
of thec members of cither denomination have ever
repented of their joint deormination, or ivould now
wish to retrace their stops.

There are not a feir beniefits of a more practical
and palpable nature, ou which iL nîay ho proper
thàt 1 should brielly dwoell. One Collegre at Edin-
burgt wvould be quite sufficient for the ivants of the
unitcd bodies. One board of management would
preside over their temporal concerns, su that a large
sum would bc savod for missionary ptirposeq, both
nt homoa and abroad, or bc . devoted te the furilior-
once of spiritual objects. But the rnost important
advantige of ail (as ivas nient fortibly and season-
ably rernarkcd by our accomplished friend, Dr.
Andrew Thomson,) w'ould bc the consolidation (in
%what hoe justly tormed over-churched districts) of
tivo or more îvoak cong-rogations into one, by ivlîich
tlic incoitie of tlae ministers who presided over it
would reach a respectable amouat, nd, in eaaph case,
one or more useful labourers b'Ç rcleasod front a
diseouraging and uncomfortable position, and trans-
ferred tu othpr localittes, iwhere thir presence wouid,
ho more highly prizedi, and their labours more ale-
quately reniunerated; îvhilst the hicarcrs, when the
process of fusion liad talion place instead of being
olten alienated, and thc strictness of discipline im-
paircd, by occasional. jealouisies and rivalships,
)vonildbe streiigtlienitig each other's hands and on-
couragring ecd other's liearts, undor the holy and
healing influence of Chîristian confidence and Chris-
tie4n love. Those advantagps can, at the best, be
but faintly aud fuebly realised by an occasional in,.
terchange (iL may bo, at distant periois) of social
meetings, or pulpit ministrations. Thc fellowship
bptweeri iffisters, office-bearers, and members of
différent denorninations, stands in much the same
relation to that. wichel prevails Pnongst bretliren
belonging tuonee communion, which the feelings
of wcIl-bred courtesy existing between common ac-
quaintances bears tu the daily and delightful cou-
verse enjuyed by iutimate friends. In the one case,
the miatual regard is slight and superficini; in the
other, iL is intinate, cordial, and unreserved-.

Alloiv me te refer, for a fow moments, in illustra-
tien of this principle, to the era of thc fleptarehy.
Mhen England ivas, at that period, invadod by a
foreigu encmy, it of course was possible, thougli by
ne menas c-.rtnin, tint tie soven separate kingdoms
Might combine thcir forces te, resist Danish or Nor-
man aggression; it mighit happen, lxowéver, also, tbàt
Rome of, tbem. would remain neutral,-that others'
%Would hc lukewarm or unsteady-and tint a few

mrghit oven bocomo thc allies, instead of bcbng the
antagonists, of tie invadinlg enerny. But ever sinco
these separato jincipalitieB have been auspicio.usly
ConsOlidated into one, ail thic anent distinctons
have beca i wholly obliterated, and in attacliment tu
the interestso f Lîteir coinmon country, thero is no
Jlifrerence, but, on the contrary, a complote identity,
hoth of feelinags and of interests, betîveen thc men
of Wessicx and tiiose 'of Mcmrii. Notwitbstanding
tue af1iaaiLv %vhtich subsisted betiveen the natives of
Eaîgland and Scotland ini point of language, habits,
ilud character, how muci jealousy, discord, and
estrangenient sttlhsisted betwveen them, as long as
they reiuained disunited, whilst the intervals cf con-
ýýord or co-operation ivere fewv and far between 1

Vhaat ..-. traie of tioe tivo rival kingdomns, ini their
state of isolation, when under ".parate sovereigns, or
cren separate Parliamonts, holds good cf our Presby-
terian (jhurchcs, so long ns tlîey are govorned by dis-
tinct synods and distinct prcsbytcýries. But if we were
perfectly joined together, in formn as well as in spirit,
se as te constitute eue great Il National Froc Churclî'
ail invidious or jarring distinctions would at once
f'ail to the ground, and ho for ever siwept aivay. The
Uîuiteil Presbyterian Ephraimn would nover again vox
the Free Claurch Judai, and, aftcr the lapse of a very'
feiv years, it wonld (as is already the case in regard
tu tlîe tvu bodies whlîih now constitute tic United
Preshyterian Ginrch) ho imposs'ble for any one to
guoss, whethcr any particular minister or eider lid
formnerly belong-ed Lu co communion or tetîte other.

Far ho iL fi om me te deprerinte, or te discourage,
a ivork of picty, and labour of love, i n whîcii many
distînguislaed and devoted believers have, from the
îost praiseworthy motives, heen cngagcd. It has,
hoivev or, aiways appeared te me, tliat the advantages
arising fromn on Evangelical Alliance, ia virtuýe of
which certain members of the différenit communions
meet togeflier fur a brief soasen and at distant in-
torvals, are limitcd and evanescent, -when compared
wvith the more palipable and permanent blossings
dorived from a scriptural invorporation of various
sretions of flie chaîrch into one. Altlieugi, thIe pro-
cccdings of a seciety institutêd on such a basis tend
greatly tu promnote the reciprocal feelings of Christian
fclleowshiip and mutual estoem amengst the respccted
indiyiduals wio are presont at suci meetings, and
m# often tond te assuage thc asporities, or somo-
tintes te preveat the outbreak, cf polemical gladiater-
slîip, and is tlîe best, and perhîaps 'sole sciomoe for
creating sucli a relation betîveca Christians ivhose
viewNv of chureh government and discipline are in-
comîpatible and irreconcilable, it lias only Ila shadow
of good tlîings te coe, and net the very image of
the Lhings' wiviili may ho expected te groiw eut of
sueh a close and intimate union as I vontuture te
advocate at Luis Lime. In the ycar 1738,* toivards.
tlic close cf the reiga of the Emperor Charles VI1.,
many officers in the service of the multifarieus
sovereigns cf Germany foit considorablo dissatisfmo-
tion at the estrangemnent and isolation which subsisted
bctween tlîeir respective corps, a-ad rcsolvcd te forte
a Il military alliance," the members cf %nxhich, by
mutual converse and social communion, iit either
remoïe, or et ail events diminish, thc tendencios te
jealoiîsy and discord wlxicli, in a greater orlons dcgrec,
prevniled amongst. thcm. They accordingly hcld
three successive meetings et Hleidelberg, Hildesheim,
Atnd 1iUdhurghausen,-as te Lte two last of whichy
1 amn net in possession of any particulars ; but the
first was vcry nuinerously and respe8tably attended.

0Tile enduer noed net look< for any faîrther particulltks of' îla.
cvent in auy h6tory Of the epocli, wttîdQicr sPciul Or univetsal.
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There wec presenit, among otîsers, ene Austrian
major, soven captains, three lieutenat, and eue
ensign : a Prussian lieutenant-colonel on hialf-may,
wvitli twe majors, five captaîns, and oe cornet, a
major and a lieutenant of tise Elector or Saxossy;
two captains of the Elector cf' Meiitz ; tisreu essa>igns
et tie Landgsivo of liesse Cassel ; tvo lieutenants
of thse Margrave of Baden Dîtriacis ; au aidle-de-camip
cf the Duke et Brunswick-Wolfessbuttle ; a maujor
of thse Prince Bishop of Bamberg ; thse tuwvn majors
cf tihe imperial cities of Ulm, Lubeulk, ansd Nuresu-
h)erg; two cf tise bodyguird cf tihe Prince of Hlien-
zollern Sigmsaringen ; an adjutaust cf tise Dulie of.An-
hait Cethen ; with a drun-Mýajor cf' tihe Abhess cf
Qnedlinburg, bosides many otiers, cf %v)seni ive caîs-
flot newv spealc particularly. Tise offilers beionging
to fereign armies ivcre net deficient ini synmpatlsy Nvith
tise peacefîsi and phsilanthsropie objeuts of tise associa-
tion. Franco ivas represessted by tavo massjors, and a
cornet cf the Swibs Gîsards; 1)ennsark, by twe msid-
shipmnen and a lieutenant cf artillery ; Spaini, by tlirco
ensigus cf thse sapjsers and missers , Great Britaisi by
it cal)tain of thse Bises, two lieutenants ot tise 42d
Hlighslanders, and a half-pay lieutenant et itsus uses;
tIhe Norths Atnericait colonsies by an extra aide-de-
camp cf tise governor cf Nortis Carolina, and thc
.senior lieutenant cf thc grenadier compassy of tise
Massachusetts local militia. Nothing cossld surpass
the isarmony wlsicli prcvailed at ecdi cf the cusîv ivial
:meetinsgs, except, perisaps, tIse uuexampled inspar-
tiality with vrhicls the places cf hiosour wevce distri-

'basted. As an illustration of wlsicli, 1 inay just msci-
tien tîsat, on thse flrst day, a major cf tihe Prince
Biîsho1 , cf Eiclistadt sat at thse hessd, ansd a captaiss
oftise Prussian infantry aittse foot, of tise breakfast-
table ; a lieutenasnt cf -thse Archibislsop) cf Salzburg
-%vas cîsairinan ait dinner, and a cornet ot tise Gransd
Master cf the Teutonie Ordur acted as ý%ice; and
tiseir respective pliaces were occspicd ait supper by
thse captain cf tise civie gisard at Frasikfort-oun-tse-
Maine, and a first lieutensant cf thse I4sske 'cf saxe
Cebourg's fusiliers. Altioug!s, however, sîsscli inirtis
and cordiality prcvailed during tise tlsre davs of tie
meeting, and a sudden tisosglis strtick snany cf thse
Mocst enthusiastie members cf tise ir.stitîstion, ln
virtue cf whlieis tley swore an eterîsal fsiessdsiip,
-these feelings gradually cooled doivi dssringa, twveive-
menti's intervai cf separation, and extessded oniy lis
a5 very faint degree te tihe officers cf tise different
armies wlso teck ne persenal part lu the procedings
besides wlsiciî, tise entire schec'ne ivas wvlioily ignored
or disapproved cf by tise varions independent Gev-
ernînents; noue cf tise field-marshals or generais
counitenancedl tihe m(>vement, or condescendcd tu
take any part lu its sayings or doings; its mienibers
beonine Ilmarked mien," and were seldem, if ever,
selected for emnployment or promotion. Tlsey tsern-
êelves fell back into, tîscir respective ranks and, as
soon as a war broke ont, they completely lest siglît
cf ail the principles and pr.ogramn&cs cf tise aliasnce,
and wvere oftess matchied agaissst cacis otier usider
tîseir respective banuers ;in se nisucli tisat, at the
battie cf Rosbach, a capta'in of the Prince Bl3ihp et
Paderboru, who lsad presided ait oneocf tic ayapoe
of tihe association, %vas wouuded and taken prisener
by a Prussian cornet, :ivlse hiad, on tisat occasion,
actcd as his Croupier ; land an casign cf tise Land-
grave of liesse Darmstadt, -%vho liad moved a vote
cf thanks tu tise cisairman, was killed by a major cf
tlanoverian hussars, by ivlioin luis proposai lsad beon
seconded. About flfty ycars: later, tise wvhoie cf tie
-sovereign bisheprics %vere secularised, wîsichact ivas
followed by tise suppression cf snany cf tise petty
,principaities, a st ill larger number cf which %vere

absorbed by the greater powcrs lit a later period.
Thei officers and soldiers, wlio iad previousiy ben
iu the service of difféent nuthorities, Nvero now, in
cacli case, coinsolidatted inte one ; ail jealousies, and
even ail distinctions or every kind, were Nvliolly
oljliteratcd, and it bocanie impossible (for inistanee)
in thc Bavarian armny to know whetlser a captain or
a comun soldier liad prco'iously belengcd te the
ancient electorate of tîsat naine, orhlad been a sulsject
of the Elector Palatine, or ini Vie pay of thse Prince
Bishop of Wurzburg. Tise case of the Evangelical
Alliance is, ia suany respects, net very dissinsilar,
Vise revered .usd excellent isîdividuals ivho attend its
annual meeutings derive, ne doubt, mucîs editication
and comfort freont tîscir mutual intercourse and coin-
inuinion ; but tîseir influence over the goiierail.inasses
of thieir respective cisurches is transitery and incon-
siderable. Vie Episcopal suporiors of tise Encglish
mninbers seens iii ne degrec to l)articipate ini their
feelings, or te encourage tiseir efforts. Mýany leaders
of other (and especially Establishied) communions,
keep aleof; tîseir latitudi.uirian benevolence is ne
passport te thse fitveur of iiose ini authority, wvhetIser
civil or euclesiastical ; tlsey tisenisoehes, ais soon as
tisey separate, are again rangcd undcr tlseir respsective
deiorniissat'onal bausuers ; and wverc a question te be
mooted as te churcli goveriumient, or discipline, or
Nwith reŽjsect, to thse toiparafic inerits of tise Estab-
lishasient or self-stnstiuùsig priusciî.les, or lis te any of'
tiq doctrines on wNlih the variosqs inciaibers cf the
Alliance conscientiotusiy difrer, tlhcy would dloubtlcs8
thougi probably witls diminsied acerbity) enter
tise conroversial arena as antagenists, and the hecal..
ing balmn ef tise Alliance panacea ivould be scarcely
adequate te stausîci tiseir m eunds.

It is therefore frein union and incorporation, -%licr-
ever, lionourably practicable, tsat 1 look for tihe re-
vival ef strength, zeal, lsarmony, and ce-operatien, lu
tihe Protcstâsst world ; and I shuuld, indeed, rejoice
if thse hionoured fatisers and brethren, te vvliosn, la
Uhe prtsent. case, the decision in this matter apper-
tatins, slsould, under tise guidlance and agcncy cf' tho
bpirit cf trutis and concord, bc enabled te consoidato
osir discordant and diAocated battalions into ý)ne
exceedin- great army, rangcd under thse guidance
and guardianship cf IIima whose watchword for tisem
is unity, and wvîose banner over thin is love. Wien
une cf my friends obsers cd, tîsat this proposaI is
promnature, and that it muitst bo a question of time, 1
replied, that if ne advocate for its adoption should
ever urge it upon public notice, it would prove te bc
a question for eternity. Another ninci respectcd
adý iser expressed a similar conviction, iu somewhat
different ternis; for lie said tîsat I %vas Ila generaticu
tee soon" in endeavouring te acoenplishi sucli an
object, however abstractly desirable in itself. It ro-
mains with yen> nsy friends, te determine whetlscr
Ilthis witness is true." But I amn persuaded, that if
tise prescrit attempt should prove abortive, and tise
effecting of a Chîristian union on a Christian basis is
a blessing rcsorvcd for a more pliant and more plae-
able age, our punctilieus fastidiousiiess -%vill be de-
nounced as our folly, and neitlier our say*ngs isor or
doings wvilI bo honoured %% ith the appreving verdict
cf an enlighitoned and dispassionate posterity. Oh,
tisat aIl the tinendowed Presbyterians of otsr land,
being f'used into conc great national communion, may
be enablcd to exhibit te thse worîd tIhe stability and
efliciency cf a Cliurch,,emnancipated fromn state coor-
~cioni aud tintranimelled by s.tate endowment,--a
faithfssI expositor of truti,- fcresataeitt
error,-aud within whosc consecrated pale the minis-
tors are asnply providod for by their pcopie's spon-
~tancous and grcwing lib.erality, and the people pre-
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pared for the joys of lîcaven, aud nierved for the triais covennnting availeth any thuîîg, nor not covenanting.
of earth, by the exhortations aud exatuple ofi holy Let every one bo fully persuaded in his oiwn mind.'l
ittd liuaven-ly-miudetd pastors, the valu,,d objccts of Not a few ofi ny readors have, in~ ail probability,
titeir frec choira, the lianonircd depositaries of tlicir nevcr hecard duit, in the datys of Peter the Hermit,
confidence aud love 1 te Kýingc of (Jastile, "iu a very large proportion of

2On the question of practicability, 1 cannet stâte his ighcs Nolsadwrbetleecbre
the case u'ore, plninly, or more iiîvoarably, thian by uîaost enthusiastically in te Crusades, whichi they
quoting Vie authority af two eiainent aud iuiucintial (wh-Iethcr righlt or îvrong) embraed with ardeur, as
Chlristian fiieîîds, iviin, thougit belanging ta diffcreatla iiuost legitinante and iuost seriptural cause. .Ani.-
comniuaons, hand Rrrived ait the sanie conclusion :-nated by al spirit of glowing fervour, they signed il
"My grent perplexity, Sir Gcorýge," said Dr. Guthrie, j special bond, by which tlîey eutailed tapon tiienselves
is La disco ver any grounds, whicli can jiustiiy lus in mud uipon ail their succ&ssors, an obligation ta figbt

rernaining separate ; aînd if ie IcQuid Nvituaess tiae nc- for the recovery of the lIdIy Sepuichro, and for theo
coniplishtawnt aof sucit an union as vou contentulate, deliverauce af the lJoly Laud. At a periad, however,
I înighit Wveil exclailn, Nviti te ancient saint, -Lard, flot very reinate, the monarcla himself, aud a vast
now lettest thon tlay servant depaat iii peace.' Il' Sa majority of the saine mna Who had volunteered ta,
far as we are conceriied," observed Dr. Ilarper, "Lte take this step, passedl an net af the Cartes for its en-
question whether union as practacable is unie wvhicl a jtire abolition, aud even caused the bona ta bo
UJnited l>re3bytcrian, eau withaîît difficaalty answcer, i)aallicly burned in the principal street of ýjadrid;
s0 far as the constitution af aur Cliiaarch is concernecd, whilst a flew, Nvlao were found ffiithful aînongst the
sceing that wve do flot inakc the rejection af tue Es- fiaitlicss (but ainoalgst îvhom ivere noue of the rayai
tablishmnent principie a terni of Christian ar of minis- f'ai-ily, noue aif the nobles, and few of the gentry who
te-i communion, In tie United Chtirch, tiacre îniay hadl originally subscribed it,> cantinuedl ta separate
bo L'oille ;,,eo lîold, aud ail of course enjoy the liberty thiacnscives froin the rest, and ta coutend that the
ai d,)iig so, the abstaact principle of an Estiblii- dislionoured aud repudiated deed was stili abligatorvy
nment aitilaughi the bady, witli " ,try few cxeeptions, upon ail. At tic Liaw' af a stabsequerit crusade, the
tink diil'crentiy. Ail that wvauld bc îaecessary lu, jking af that daty, aud mast af the nobles, kept aloof
tbat Uic Free Churcla should agree ta mnali te point rran the undértaking; but a goedly band af stout
af differcnce a utatter ai forbearsance. At te sauie aud sturdy gentlemen and yeomen devoted themselves
Lime, it is obvieus that union could net tike place, ta its vigaraus prasectitian. Their forces aînounted
uor, if practicable, would be permanent, sol long as ta about 70,000 nien, and tlîey gladly applied for the
the lerec Cixurcla lias te intention, ar entertains the -Co-operation of the 160 Meatous men of valeur Who
expectitian, af givingr efl'ect ta lier Clain of R: -it by Ihad aise lioisted te stanîdard af the Cross. Tieolat-
re-uaiiia with, the State." ter', liawever, were very far framt meeting tîteir over-

The aiîly salieait poaint ai difflèrence Ibetwveen te turcs half wsy, and insisted upon ascertaining, as a
Free Chaarch aud t*,- United Presbyteriaas on the muaLter for prelimiaryadjustrniet, whether Lteé ether
ane huînd, and their ffif oried sud Protesting breth- party allowed tîtat they were bonîd ta devate ten-
rei au the otîter, is te - uestiôn, wlîetlier tîte national selves ta titis undertaking, in virtue af the baud
cevenants, entered imL'> under circuistances af peui- whiclà tlîeir ancestars, a flcw centuries before, hiad
liar argency by tlîcir comnton ancestors, arc in thein- first comîciudcd with. surit soleîuuîty, sud afterwards
selves biading upon the churches aud upan the cansigaîed with. surît igneminy ta the fiantes ? Tlîey
country at the preseait day ? Now, ive arc quite w-ere asked, iii reply, iwhetlîer they would have beld
Nviliing that the iiiiiiisters aud meinhers ai the farimer that obligation ta be binding, if it had be tiîçrein
respectable denoitiluations slîauld stili Iîold titese iiposed as an injunction upon pesterity, ihat thty
covenants ta be aiperpetatal obligation tapon aIl clas.- simoulai fot Lakie part ia a crusade, or fighit far te
ses af the continity ; but îuauy of us, %viLit we liberation ai Jerusalcm? Il Oht, noa," replied the
admire the farce and prerisian with whicli the litre- others, -by no ixteals, for sîci an agreemeut would.
sies ai l>pery, or short cainiingso aaLter communions, have been unliallowed sud unscriptural."1 IlYeu ail-
are tiiereia enaianeréitedl and denaunced, aud entircly mit, then, or rather centend, Lbat*we have ail a riglit
taoncur with aur brcthrcn iu deenîing iL a sacred daaty, ta sit lu judgmeîtt iipon the tenar aud ternis ai titis
P!i scriptural grounds, ta aller a stendiast apid inflexi- document, aud are only baund by theni la sa far as
bie resistane ta ail surît destructive Mihsions, are they enjoin hast which is cenvenient, sud cansoant
not disposed ta admtit tlî,at any generatioa lias a righit tiili te Sacred Oracles. Wiîy, thon, siiould yau
ta adopt a bond which ail their pasterity shall be hecsitate te becaîne eue ai uà, îi'iio are willing ta con-
obliged ta bomalogate nd teact upan. 1 cannot, tend for cveay scriptural requiremeut embraccd in
hovever. percivo, whly Lucre should be any aîecessity the aueieut document, although Nve eschew, au the
for draviîg up, on cUbler side ai titis question, a for- principIc af supereragatioti, su auflhority tliat is
mal and specifie declaration ; sud if auy ai aur ucît- uîerely lauman, in addition ta anc which is divine ?"
Valued iriends shauld ho iuflnienccd by Liais cansîderat- Thuis rcîtsoiug Itoaever, did not satisfy the scruples
tiaaa ta dissent irai te praffetcd unian, I miglat feel or abtain te asseut of te 160 champions ; they
inclined ta expostulate ivith Min, sud ta exulaini, refuscdl La imiLe ii their 70,000 bretiren ; sud al-
',Wity dost titan set at uougbt tlîy brother ? nowv tîtougla flglttiiîg for te samre abject, cantiud te h*o
walkest titon naL cîiaritably. Let not hi that cave- rangcd under a particaîlar banner ai their own, se as
nantethi despise hit tlîat cavcnnnteth flot; aud let La cotistitute na iseiated battalion. Tlîey lind a dis-
nat lîim ivichal covensutetli not, judge hlm inat tinct mess, aud a separate chaplain, who, ilîilst lac
covenantetit, for God bath received hM: ml us not, prayed îvith mucît earnestîîcss for a blessing upon tue
theref'ore, judge ana anather a.uy more;i but judge efforts of te main body, praycd stili more fervently,
Liais rather, thtat na itan put s stunîbling-biack, or in lais daily arisons, titat tlaey miglit ba enabled ta
ait occasion ta fali, lin bis brother's way. Hen that disceru the exteuit ai thoir gult aud ai-their danger.
x'egardeth, the cevenant, regardetli it unta the Lord;i A rumeur lateIy reachcd mue that measures are i
sud lie titat regardeth net the covenant, ta the Lord pragress, or nt ail eveuts in prospect, for effecting a
hc datli uaL regard iL. Lot net, thona, aur good Lec j uaction betweeu the varions Presbyterian denamina-
evil spoken 'ut; and let us fallow after the things Lions in Y.Englaud. Titis intelligence is mast cheering
which, me»&, for pence. la Christ Jesus, neither andconsolatory, in ellese Il vii datysIl ai discard sud,
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disuinion. Sucli a plîlanx, fitiy coînpacted andi kit
together by that which cvc.ry joint supplicili, would.
(as in our case) bo f'ar more powverfül, ci tuer fur at-1
taek or resistance, titan the tentporary aitil traîtiiettt
co-operation of separate ind sînconted sqttndrons,
atsome crisis of grent eînergency. I veinure, tera-
fore, eannestly te reconenti titis conirse to our
heloveti bretliren in Extgiand, nlitituugi 1 stWi mocre
ansiously wisli that wc ini Scotlandt situltd, in. titis
respect, set thcm au eaiple, instcad of, at àt Iter
pcriod, being exliortcd to foiiew titeirs.

You mnust al' be aware iîow conîîiletely flic differ-
trnt bodies of unendowcd Presbyterians are identificti
in other respects; they ncknoffiedge flic saine stqin-
<dards ; preacittie saine doctrines;i are goverted by
theo saine oflice-be-trcrs ; are equaiiv teutacins of
Sabbath observance; atnd are eqîîaiiy zealous intthUe
cause eof foreiga mnissionts. Tineir xiiiters are ll
inainîtaineti by te spontauteous andi unigruige4 ob-
lations of tieir Iiocks ; andi ail ptarties are dezsirous,
-to tlieir power, nnd even beayonti their pow er, lu
contribute to thec support of a gosjie] innuistry in
those localities %vliere te deeja poverty of te i:îh:nhi-
t-anis rendoers it îîecessnry t!n:t titey sitoutit, ini part
at Ieast, ho supplieenîtd by te abundance of dte
liberality cf their Christian bretren, -% ho are in
casier circuntstances, nt a distance. Ve, terefort,
'who are connetcd with tite Frc (Jiurch, nîay sure-
)y bear w-lUi our Unitedi Prcsbyteri.an breilîren whiu
have, durinig titre gencrationc. t--tlerienîcct (ais tite3
thinsk) Uhe eficacy, as well as the vcjnnfurt, oft'lit.
sclf-sustaining sy:stem. Wiîy sineuîd w-e, wite arc
practical Voluntaries fromn ncossity., refuse te be
united witi Unese who are so froni conv-iction (se far
as flic sustentation of the ininister is cotcrîtecl,)
anti wio object flot to our holding te opplosite prits-
c'Il, to whVlich tlnCy Lre conscicntiousiy opposed*
if, lit îhcory, as a chuirch, anti ian pri;cLice as iLs
ministers, oiflce-bearers, and incihrs, Uîey yiciti
neitier teoursqeives nor te anyotlher coîtnnii ini
Ibeir zc.ni for te strict anti sanctified ohscrvatîce of"
lie Lord's-tiay, and heli Oit te civil miagistrale is
not oniy cntitied, but biîetud, te pretect the entire
comniunity in the enjoyinnt of a weekly day of
rest,* as a boon conferreti on ail the intittbitanis of
the carlin hy an aii-w-ise andtial-hiou ntifiil God i
thte period of te wvorld's creation, wliat more cati wc
require, ln titat respect, nt Iheir lianis ? If in ail
Ibe scitools anti serninaries w-hicli are linder their
jurisdilcûon thte Bible and te doctrines deriveti frein
that putrc source, andi whiici onir comnon forefittiers
biave cmbotiied ini our catechisms and standards, aire
regardcd as indispenzsable elements for lte up-bring-

o ing cf their cliiltiron, do we flot posscss a sufficient
guaranîc titat thecy wiil set titeir faces ngainsi. a
Godiess or Scriptureless system of edîtcation ?

We ought, 1 tltink, in f-airaes te test tiacir views
on the latter question, nef accorduîg te whlaI, t O3
consider te be lte wisest course for a Governmenît
Io pttrsuc, over --hoso acts tliey are inv esteti wilia
me control or respensibiiity, but according te lte'
systemi which they atiopt in thecir own scitoos, %% iterc
they banve foul scepe te follow out lhcir own 'princi-
pies and their own convictions; and w-e cannot doubt
that, if any Governrncnt scheme siaould prove in'
w-hole or in part objectionabie, tioy wili be preparedi
te cencur cordiaiiy and zenlousiy with us in recti-
1fing cvery error, andi suppiying cvery dcficiency.

The axioni, taIt it is tihe duty of the civil magis-
tratc, in bis official cap.,city, te I "bouur Chtrist," is,
as it scouts to me, se 'vague and indtierminale, as te

*e*a n mdnirt1Ic irealhe on ic Sz-bia:h, by tLo laie Dr.
liatrnaih, of Le:ds.

be hiable te vcry serions objections. .It mîust, cf
course, ln a ci separate instance, depenti on lte
conscicnces cf those hi authority te act ini liais inmnter
according, le their oncn views, 0liotasnigor
as theirostandaurd or teir guide. TIn titis cotise,
Christ is at titis monment Il ionoured'" ln every count-
try ltrontgiout E uropme. Thte Il civil mnagistraltes" lu
Itaiy, Spai, Portugal, antd ail otiter lionisit coun-
tries, cunsceive tha. tey Il tonour Christ" by en-
dowilngf Popery. lIn England, andi several otîter
Protestant countîries, Christ is " hiononareti" by the
establishmuent cf Prciacy. Chnles Il., atnd bis goti-
less minîisters, beiieved flint titcy ivere Il lîonouring
Christ"' ien tbey forccd Episcopacy upon our fore-
flîthers, ni consigned cur martyrs te exile or te,
doath. If You exhort the Il civil magistrale", te
itenour Christ in Scotiand, îviil lie not tell yn fiant
lie is deung se Io thte utlmest hy upiieiding a PreQlby-
terian establiishament? Thtis systeîn is thttt univer-
sàtiiy carriti ontt, anti yetiiere is net ev en one Eotab-
lisiteti Citurcli in Europe, of w-hicli any Froc Ciîurch-
inan or U'nited ]>resbyterinn wou]d nos. repîndinto tlîo
feliew sitip, anti desire eltiier the radical rèforntaition
or te enîtire ab-olition. If it is reimiieti, that ive con-
tend for a "3cril)tural" establishiment, every civil
mtagistrale w-ouid aI once exclainî, tat his cdiftce is
fraunti je-ntireiv on int basisi ani tai suct aut one
as wue arc bent îîpn crecling wotîld he nliiscriithral,
pernicieus, and intadmissible. ln fact, onîr views
coulti nos. be carrieti oui, unless Frroc Churcites ac-
cerdung te our niodel w Yere establisiat iii every Chrnis-
tiait country lirotigliout tie w% old,-a contsitunnia-
tien whiicln caîttot takoe place unîl Fre Citurch sen-
timons hiriominate lai courts, ini senales, aid lu ail
(lie iigi places cf tihe carth. Can ivwe ho surpristil
Oitat our Untited Preshyleniait bretitren, -whito thity
conlcmpilaîc lte fruits whiicislite adioptioni cf ibis
course lbas produccd, shouid prefor lte inncn-estatibiisht-
ment pnitîciple (the powver eof whîich. uve ourselves
have expericttced andt cxcniîaiifie in uan uniprccdctcd
degree) te lte existence iii every lndt, uviere thte op-
poesite view lias been a.diereti te, of churciies whiicli
(in our opintion as w-cii as inn titoirs) are nturseries of
errer lu doctrine, Iaxiiy in- disè.iîîinc, xisalp iicati on
of' immetise reoences, and uncitanitahie cxclusiu-cness
ini regard to every cîher deniominalion?7 or flhnt tiaey
stonîti ho apprei'ensive cf State initerference -%vith
respîect te Sabbath observance, as is pîractical appli-
cation mutst in evcrv case be regîiateti acconduîîg te
Uhc sentiments of tlic Ilcivil magistrates" lthenuseives
-a great xnajority ofviom entertain very conîfuseti
or inaticquate, ideas on the sîthjecl, anttiarc more
iikc-iy te censîit lte Blook of Sports, tItan te cotifonn
le te Bocok eof Discipline? m rnn t auns t
flitc phrase, that il is lte dutv et' theo civil magistrale,
in bis official capnîcily, te I "eneur Glinrist," ramintis
nie of a conversation in uvhirh, niiny yeurs ago, iny
zeaiens andt indefatigable fricînt, Josephitme, cx-
iresseti iis sutrprise ,thatliho shouid exîmerience se
minci epposilien, and mcut- se inuci ebioquiy, wlhon
his only aini w-as te procure "1geoo gevernîtîcunt" for
the people; w-iou 1 ebserveti, tat as te flie praise-
wontiîiness or importance eof mis design, as lius
enunciateti, lucre coutii not ho Iwo opinions; buit
tit a siriking nnd sîrenucias diseoNlncre w-euh ho
develepeti w-lien lte practical mncaning cf te w-ords
Icgooti geverument" came le lie considertil and de-
f'ined; for altheugi ne politician w-ould-br se cro«.ch-
ety andi paradexical as te conlenti in faveur cf Ilbaid
goeanîceUt. anti lte ahsoiîtist, the liberai, tihe re-
ptiblican, lte sociailist wocuid ail tissent tolîis gencral
principie, Teny many ivoutit aver tat te plans uviicit
.ic hati devisedl for te estabishament or security et'
geod govenment would enly rene.cr our presont po-
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sition muc l "worse,"1 and cacli would niaintain, that
bis systoin, and bis only, would ensuit theo greatest
passible amount cf freedoni and lîappiness te thce
greatest possible niber. Thus, aise, witli regard te
the duty of the civil magistrate ini relation to Christ
and blis Church, aIl Christians of ail communions
weuld at once admit, tliat in every capacity, andi by
aIl menus, lie should "blonour Christi" but îvhîeîu
différent parties proccedod te state tie îneaning
whîch tlîoy respectively attacli te thiat dictuin, thc
United Prcsby terians -would say', that tli-, civil inagis-
trate honoured Christ by preteeting Il,, Churcli and
ail its meihrs against any invasion of their riglits,ý
andi in the unfettereti enjcymont cf tlîeir inde-a
pendence; by net interféring citlier with its spiritual
or sectilar cenccrns; and by bcstoiving ne invidions
andi exclusive advantages, whethcr pecuniary or lire-
féential, on tho ministers or mnembers of apartitular.
denomination, wvhilst ail the less favoureti classes
(tlîeugli perhaps equal or superior iii picty and inteili-
gcnt'e, andi at the saine time less able te pravide thoe
rubans) arc left te inaintain th<.ir own. churches,
ministers, and mnauses, and yet caxitribute te Uic uip-
holding of a mnopoly of whicli Uiey deprecate
tlîe injustice, and dcny tîte utility. On tise other,
lîand, tise adlîcrents, and especially the pastors cf
evory other cexrmnuuion, niight i ndeed strenuously
concur in inaiiitaiiîing that thec civil iagistratc
shoul Il "boueur Christ" by' the exclusive endownn
cf one partieular sect; but ne tve îvould, bc found te
agree as ta tie particul-tr clîurclî which shouli .be,
supported at thc cost of ail tic rosi.

1 have tlîus endeaveured, under the pressure of
langour and siekuess, te fulfil tic dîîty whîcit the
unaninious request of thec respected fricnds, assembledi
nt rny lbeuse on a recent intcrestîng occasion, induceti
me, with great reluctance, andi înder a deep sense cf
incouipeteucy, te undertake. 1 comnnd the cause
te tIse Lord himself, andi te thc Word cf Ris grace,
vith the principles and injunctions cf îvlih 1 con-
çoive its success to bic in strict confomnîiity. O,
xuy dear frientis, if ibere be any virtuel andi if ther*
be any praise, if there bo auy consolation i» Christ.
if any comfort cf love, if any felloîvship cf the Spirit
if any bowels andt mercies,--tlîiink, think earnestLv,
tbink dispassionatcly, think p)r.yerluily, tlîink af-
fcctionately of tliesc tlîirigs. Think of the increased
blcssedness, activity, zeal, encrgy, fititbftilniess, biar-
mony, libcrality, and brotherly love, îvhicb this au-
spicious union ivoulti engender in tlîc nîinds aud
hearts of ail the ministers, ofrice-beurers, and mcem-
bers cf our respective comnmnionsr--tliiink cf the
emulatiens, wrath, andi strife whiih it îveuid fer ever
allay or exting-uish-of the tics of cordial endearmient
andi harinonious co-eperation iu every gooti work, te
wbich ît ivonît give birth-of the jey w zich itwvould
diffuse aiaong tho angels cf Goti, and the mortifi-
cation 'wlicli it would Cause te His enemios, mucli cf
whose great strengtlî lies in Ulic weakness still fos-
tereti axuong us by our owra estrangemients and dis-
sensions. I trust that tic subject will bc taioen up
nt an Cnrly peried by everv synod, presbytcr7, aud
even congregation cf aIl thle three bodies; andi any
notification (cithier iliroui tîje medium cf tlie pre.ss
cr in lirivate letters) cf the discussions in which theyl
engage, or cf the conclusions nt whicli thîey arrive,
ivili bc receivei on.my part with dccp intcrcst, and
respeciful attention.

PinUybrtiîenfacwcl.Be perfect, ho fgootil
coiort, uc OP OEn ix, live ln peace; and the Goti
of love and peace shahl bc witiî yen.

1 have the lionour te remain, rny friends, witb
every Christian 'wish, for the prosperity cf cadi of.

the three communions, wliicli 1 ain sure wvould br-
xnost ffrtually proinotedl by their carly aiid cordia
incorporation into one,

Your faithful and dcvotcd servant,

Gxeonr.r, SINCLAIR.

rr0, the Christiarn Specitor.

MR. GEORGE 11OGRIDGE.

r.George Mogridge, botter known as IlOld Hum-
plircy," %vas a native of Ashited, neanr Birmnizigham,
anîd was barn on the 17t1î of February, 17 ". At
the age of fourteen lie wns plaeed ont u. an appren-
tice; lit bis thoughits and aspirations sean soarcd
above the ordinary eungagements cf trade. lis flrst-
fledged etrort in writig %vas au address te a recently.
raised statue to Lord Nelson ; tlîis appenred in a
local newspaper. Eneeuragcd by bis early attcnipts
to sectre the publie notice, lie sean became a con-
tributor ta sevoral cf the periodicals af thç day. In
due time, under the evident leadines of Divine Provi-
dence, lie relinquislied the pursuitis af business for
those af a literary nature. Abolit tic year 1814. the
attention cf Mr. Mogridze -%vas directid 'te publica-
tiens cf an irreligiaus and objectionnble k-ind, whicli
found a large circulation aniong tic manîîfacturing
and rustie classez. WVith a waurmth of generous con-
cer» and ardent zeâl, lic set about couiiteracting the
cvii consequences. The resîult was the tract, « f-is-
tory of Thomnas Brown ; or. tic Sabbath-breaker
Rcclatimed," which, frein its style and sentiment, at
once met thc tastes and comprehiension cf the~ coun-
try people, arnong xwbom it soon obtisined the stamp
cf polpularity. Thiis firstb)rothim biiiiite connection
witit the Iteliglious Tract Society, in furtiierance cf
irbose objects it iras bis happiness te labour for
nearly thirty years. Other tracts iu rhyme iwere
written, ail îuarkced with the sanie originality, and se-
curing for tlîcm a deinand as active Iow as when they
werc flrst issued. But itwasclinfly underthi appel-
lation of I Old liumplirey"' that lie bec-ime gecraily
known te the readers cf flic Society's periaical.
Tite pieces te which this name was affixed appcared
regularly iu a fugitive form, and wvere subsequently
cahlected into voluimes. Other volumies wverc sent ont,
under the naies of IlGrandfather Gregors," IlOld

IlEplîraini 'Hlding' " "Amnes Armfield," and other
nliasos toe numerous te particularize. Whien more
suited te bis purpose, lic dropped thc masculine
gender, aud adoptcd the feminine: lier-e wc bave
11,Grandmnammia Gilbert:, and IlAtint Uliccn"l among
Isis appellations. Nor miust WC Omit bis useflil class
of bocks, ",Learning te Think," IlLearning to FeelIl
IlLearning te Act," and IlLearning te Converse." TLIo
number cf separate publications on t.be Society's
catalogue cf wliblie was tic author exceeds oe
hundrcd ani fifty, independent cf a large varicty cf
pieces contributed te the montlily periedicals. Ho
Vras aIse IL contributor te the periodicals cf thli
Sunday-scliool Union? and the autiior of nine volumes
of thc IlPeter Parlcy" series, besides varions otiier
n-orks pablished by respectable booksellers.

Yencr> passcd away in active liter.ry en7agexnents,
until 'le becanie a reat Old Humphrey; and, 'with
advinciug age, me iveakness and affliction. But
911 nover think of deatbà," lie said, C'but 1 tbink cf
heaircni,-thcy arc se counected iii my vi-w ;"-the
gloom cf the one was irradiated by the gliry of the
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othcr. After ant ilhaess of ton inontlis, in the sixýy- Jsubstitute scutinientalirni for self-dcnying religion.
se% entIî jear (if his agc, it îliibisd God to reimovo1 My fricnd, be assured that au ounce of performance
hini thitiier. 'ii aý littie picce dictaicd )i bile lying in is worth a tont of sentirncntalisin. Go dowu, then,
bcd, hoe observed: at once to thie worhk, and be -doing oerywbcre -%ith,

I linve laid niycelf down on ni cianir all ,r nîighti Don' t -%it tilt the eleventli bour,
1 h.ve enud bctiilà tlyChar, titentiizov;ysiowlDo something for Jcsus

Tiett>o hav ia ic.raiiiye and for souis before tlais day is donc, while the con-
If h:ipjly rle ilî be iieair; vietions of duty are fres!î in yoaar mind. Oaac hotir of

"Blu: the cordial iliai fluak LOnuuy licart sl1ow, doiiny will brirag y-on more roal, solid satisfaction than
Ls to iflu>t inI il ny aiour.-ililî; *a li!èe-timce of Olî-ing for another mnu to perfdrm the

AIs t0tOSiU vey owntli.4iroie.,1 very deods you oonld and ouglit to .do. Take a
corner of thc ivi1deritess, and forin it into ." a gardon

.Aftcr bis miedical. attenfdanît, Dr. Miller, l'ad CftldidlIY cntlused." You cannot bc the menas of reformiing
told huîn one day, la reffly to bis inquiry, thait ho did 'the millions duit nced aruelioration i but you may bc

no hin i could recover, hie took the doctor by lie1 mneaus (if reforningli one inau or 1vomau ; atid if
the baaud, tbianh-od hiu for bis fraukitess, sud said,1 e% er) une Of our readers werc doing only this, the

1' nust now buekle on any tirmour ," anud during t he millions %vuuld icIt away before thecin, and others, in
reminider of thie daywms uaîususlly cheerfil. l)urinig ant incrcdibly short time. Tiacre arc, it is said, sixty
Lis last ilhîcess, wliile at Iligli W'iclîaîni, icatr lastii ngs, thousand drunkards lin these lands. Lot sixty thon-
tmo kind sud beaievolent wvidowv of the late Josep)h gsald of our reillers cxoozeceach s- druukard, or an ii-
Fletcher, iEsq., of Tottonhiain, vory frequcîîtlY took, ý.pieaaf. drunkard, and give laim' no rcst tilt!lie bccoincs
bu» drives iii i. open carria 'go, F'o t1iat lie~ eijoYed a sober mn. If thcy would, do evea this, (and it
the sua-breces and frcshi air witlîotit anY fatigut: nuiglit bc aiccompilislhcd hi one month,) mhat a bencfit
But diseuse lind. malle sncli intro.ads into lais Voilsti- they ivould, confer upon the wvhole nation!1 Or, if
tution, that iL wvas impossible for human efforts tu thev ueore, in dependonce upon the promised Spirit
stay is progress. Au, liour before lais happy spirit of boa, to set their lîeirts on the conversion of a
tool its Iliglit te glory, tie 11ev. John Cox, of Wool- single individual every mnonîli, and pray nnd labour
wicli, callcd to sec bit , and, wvitli Mirs. MýOgridgC, nig-lit and day for it, whst brilliant a-gregatc acliieve-
wiînossed lbis poaceful departure. "lNot tilt lis mnts aniglit be pcrformcd, aud chronicdin licaven,
under lip litgsr Lu full," observes thc berea'vo'd amid thc jubilant hosanalîs of angels; n wfiat
widow, Ilwcre ive awarc tîtat bis sont hall dopa.rted." ifigty iuroads -%ould speedily be inade upon the
Thec body was dcpositcd, in sure aud certain h1ope Of tcrritory of the prince of darkaness ! Dear reador,
the rosurreotion te eternal. life, lu the cburchyard of again -,o beseecli von to be up and doing now. To-
All Saints, Hasstinîgs. The spot hadl been selootcd by day is vour working-day, to-inorrowv may be yoîir
liinascif. It is on asio)e againisttUic grveya-rd-ws-ll, dying d'y '«ie an rc s.qying, IWe can do
-just below tUec heiglits whaorc lie oftea'. rcclincd on1 uothing, but 0 for à, Johan Wesley," let it be yours to
the sward, bclîolding tie gtorions scene Of land suda take up the words of Jesns, N~î vent about doiug
wcatcr, and iincdiltitg on those subjcctS whicli lic good," and samy3 91 31UST Vonx, THE Rr.-.itS
aftcrwards cnîbodied iii the papers that liate edified Jiemeligcr.
and dcligbted thousands of rendors. ________________________

IlO F011-A JOHIN WVESLEY 1"

We find the above exclamation in the speech of n
excellent and taicatcd minister. Àt the ime it
was uttcrcd hoe wîîs cm'dcavouring to iinpress bis
bretiaren Nvitb tie nccessity of all likcly mocins for
the evangelizing and clevating of tit, largo clnss of
our felloiv-subjects %vlio ivere alieaatcd front the
snnctuary, and strangers to tîte solemn verites of tlic
Christin religion; and lie lias doubtless douc uveli
toward thnt henevolout, and Chriztiaîî enterprise.-
But" Ol for a John I lVc.ley P" inay bc uttered ivhca
notming IIes.ulqan is donc. Tt is tory easy to niake
inipressive speeches about the ignorance, sufrcring,
sini and misery of tic multitudes who care ucithier
for "'od mior minsu; but it is flot eas-y to lente a coin-
furtable study to go downi to the liaunts of vice aud
crime, aud couic inito îucrsonal couaumct irit tiiose
wbo nccd to bc refornicd and convcrted. My brothcr,
v.aste flot your îureciuus, timanaim strenigti l pub-
lic pilarerizing," aud in sentimental Olî-ùî. for a
John Wcsley ; but Il b a door of the wvorlk." Instead
of crying, -O for a Johni NWcsiy 1"* aud folding your
bands and sitting dow i in coînfortb." slotliftaness
to ivait for lais appearing, bcyoîîriclf aa.olun I«oslcyl
Are there unicoavcertcd menîbers in your iamily ? are
thiero unt-tuglat chljdren arayour neiglibourbood? are
there drunkards tu bc reclaimed:? are tlhe.-e pour per-
sous to assis;, mouriiers to couifort, sick to visit ?-
Wliat is your proscrit duty ? To exclam, 11'O for a
John Wesley 1" Not nt ail. Tt is to nct the part of
a John Wesley, and Icave the Oh-Ing te those Nyho

SLAVING FOR,31ONEY.

'«e pity the mn who Nwears out is cmiergies ini the
accumulation of riches, iwhichi wvhea amnsscd, hie
will bave lost thie capscity te onjoy. le finds bina-
self nit the end of bis labours, a gaiest ut lais oivu
feast, ivithout an appetite for its dainties. The wiaio
of life is wvasted. sud nothiîag romains but tire lees.
The warm symapathaies of lus hcart, have boon chlied
by the !iîe.Xorabk spirit of avarice, sud they cannot
ho rcsuscitated.,. The foxiataixa bead of bis enthausi-
ssin' is scalcd; lie looks at, all tbings in nature and
in art wvith the eye of c.¶lculatioîi; bard matter-of-
factL is the only Tabualun lais mnd can fecd on; the
elatstic spniug of imp)ulse--tue jaoetry of existence is
gone.

Are wcahth, sud position an equivnient for these
tosses? Is not the nuillionaire, itho lrnos acqxiired
wcalth ut sur-l a c.ost, a iniscrable bankriipt? In
our opinion tiac is little to claoose ou the score of
wisdom, betiveea thc individlual thol rcklessly
squuasdcrs lais moncy as lbe gfes nleng, in folly and
extr.avag-,ance, aud thue false ccoîîomist Nvlio denies
himself tlac ivbolesome enjoynients or life, in order
to swell the tresire, w1iich.. in the hiardcaing pro-
cess of scraping up, lie liaid beceme toos men ta
spend, and too seWaisli to give giway. The only
national wIiy to live, la te mix labour with eujoyment,
a streak o7f fat, sud'a streakî of beau-a plenasit
mixture of e.xertion, tliankfulness, love, jollity, anmd
repoie. TRie mnm wba slaves for riches, rushes a
poor roturu te that God who crcstcd hlm. for a botter
purpose.-Motoniery Ledger.
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THE RIAND 0F GOD flU THE DESEUT.

Bayard Taylor, in his IlJourney to Central Afirica,"
thus speaks of the natural beauties of the grcat
!qubian Dcsert.

1 soon fell inte a regalar dlaily routine of travel,
vhiclî, during my late-r experienccs of the desert,
.uever became monotonous. I rose at dawn every
rmorning, bathed niy cycs with a liandftl of the pre-
cious water, and drank a cup of colfee. After the
tent liad beeu, struck aind the cnn2els laden, 1 wialkced
alhcad for two beurs, often se far ini advance that 1
]ost sight and hcaa-ing of thc caravan. 1 fonuid an
unspeakable fascination in the sublime solitude of
the desert. I oftcn bcleld tie Sun tlsC, whn, witin
the wvide ring of the horizon, there wvas ne other
living creaturo te bc seen. fle camne up like a God.
in awful gl'ory, and it would have been a natural act,
]îad 1 east inyself upon the sand and worshippcd him.
The sudden change ini thc coloring of the landscape,
on his appearaice-thc ligliting up of the dul sand
into a warm, golden hue, and the tintings of purple
end violet -on the distant porphyry hills-ivas a
inerning miracle, wlîich 1 neyer behield ivithout aire.
The richmoess of this celaring made thc descrt beau-
tiful; it %ras tee brilliant for desohation. The scen
cr.y, s0 fat from dcpressing, inspired and cxhilarated
me. 1 never feit the sensaticn of physical hiealth
.and strength iii s,.dhl perfection, and wvas ready te
slîout froim morning till niglît, frein. the overflew of
hnppy spirits. The air is an elixir of life, as siret,
and pure, aud rcfreshing as that whidh the flrst manu
breathied, on the morniing cf creation Yeti inhale
the unadulterated elements of the atinosphere, for
there are ne exhalations froni moist cartli, vegetablo
matter, or thc snies and stcams wvhich arise froin
t'ie abolles of meon, to stain its purity This air,
cven more thau its silence and solitude, is the secret
of one's attachmznt te the dcscrt. It is a beatiftul
illustration of thc compensating care of that Provi-
dence which Iaves znoue of the waste places of the
ourti without saine atoning glcry. 'Where ail thc
pleasant aspects of nature are wanting-whberc. therc
is no green tlîing, no fount for tIc thirsty lip, scarcely
the shUdow of a rock te shield thc wanderer in the
blazing noon-God bas breatlied upon thc vrilderness
lis sweetest and tenderest breath, giving clearncss te
thecoe, strcngthi te thc frame, and the niost joyous
exhilaration cf the spirits.-Bchange.

"FORGETTING THE THINGS THAT AIlE
J3EMND.Y

It is a good thing te forget; it is a geod tlîing te
strive afler forgctfulness; it is good te forger, our
ewn sorroirs, ail except their profit. Why should
%,;e go -back te bring our sorrows again ? Why should'
'%ve retura te seek thc experiences whîieh 'ivere too
bitter when we lad thoran? Why should, ie
worry thc graves in whbicI they arc buricd? is
net God our God in the future and prosent, as in the
past? 'Wll flot lic %rho watcbcs the sparrow;s
watch tiiose wihoi lie loves better thann Lfls own
life ? And is net luts admeasurernent of humnan ex-
perience enough? Bow down whcn Ife presses your
hcad ivith sorrov - but ivlien thc r.iRu las passed

ayand ho sends luis gentle ivinds, sec how the
.whcatand the flowers shake off thc wieiglit cf draps
uapon you, the tain shed upon your hends by the
clouds of sorrowv that passed awvay froni the face of
-Tour beavcn, if thcy once boçr daimn your leads, let
thera do se ne longer; lift up your-bonds, lot thc
drops that 'vcigh you down, Nht te the carth 1

1Vhy brood cutber upon jour lassos ? Soine ]oak

baek upon thc ebbing wavcs cf life, as if Uic wrecks
they curry wiith therni ere thc wrecks of ail 1 But,
have yen lest any thing that, yeu lind -e-hen you wcrc
boru? Y lnte yen lost any thiug tInt you wiili miss
liereafter? WVhy moodily consume your hcart wiith
pain, for lack of a litt.le trcasure, for tic bliglit, per-
haps, of an ambition, which wias itseif, a bligite-
wlîich wias, itself, but an exerescence? You have air
te brenthe, watcr to drink, clothes ta warm, and a
bouise te shelter von; yen have friends that love yeti,
a Savieur that dw\ells or inav dweli witlî Tou; hope,
that outdatts turne; treasure, wihich nie moth can oat,
no thiof cap steal, ne change whistle away. Why,
cry theca for lasses wihicli %vre niever worth the toars
shed for thcmtn-.iv sit, ioeking hack imite the dark-
cned chaumber of the past, inouruing and draoping?

Forget, tee, your grief-tbeughi that. pcrhnps, is
barder te da-yotr grief, iviich cats tic seuîl luke a
canker? Why bliould une forsake, bis own lieuse
and wandcr up and doiv-u the burial place of grief
tlike the por maniac of thc Gadlarines ? ht is sad
wialh-ing under thc shadow of bitter thougîts, frem
ivhic)î draps of poison faUl upon your hcads.

Forgetyeur burdens; carry tiien net timice and
perpetuahly. Whlat if yen have been prcsscd
down ? What if your vray lis been rougli and
perilous ? Is there ne light, for you in thc future?
Ton thousand stars may risc and yenî net sec 1.1cmn,
if you stand witli yaur back te the enst. gazing and
wcecping after yestcrday's siu. That which you lost
in the werst, turn, anmd be patient, and yeon shall sec ît
-xain-you shial bceld day once more in thc cast!
Ferget, tee, your pheasures, that have blassoed

aud shed thîcir Icaves. There is n turne for all things.
Wliy sheuld you refuse the over-springing present,
aud only mourn over that imhieli God, imiien lie gave
it te yon, told yen was but for a monment ? For
cverything tlîat is brighit sud beautirul o.. tarth is
sent by Ged te say te us fico ini. that its bcautv
and bigh,,tness is a flaint refiectian cf boston, and
thiat iLs frailty aund quick drepping is an image of the
oraniescouice*of ime; it speal-s te uis cf Nviere wc arc;
it aise tells us cf where we shail be.

0f ail thc past, thon, let iL ho said, Ilot thc dcad
bury thc dcsd.Y Caîl up ne mare yenr own sinS te
vox yen witlî reorse, as if seul-tornent bad in it
any more menit cf wvholsomeuoss than moukish
penainces aud bodily flaggclations. hNay, lot the car-
cases af your sins be in the ivildorne-es, wiherethey fohi,
aud dû net carry tîmeir boucs toimards <Jain-for
the lest repentance cf sin is, te lot it alone; the best
anmd nmost sovoreign sorrow for sin is to put in iLs
place a divincly-izmspired virtue. Forget the aid
shames. Uic eld blamnes, tic old griefs, the old pies-
sures, the old joys, Uic old sins.-Idqc-ndent.

A N~EW BO00K.
The Chant cf Lifé . indicating tie dangers aud

secunitios conneetted wiithi the vroyage te iminr-
tality, by Rev. James Porter, A. M., suthmor cf
The Truc Evangciistz Operatirce Fricnd ; Re-
vivais cf Religion, etc., etc.

This isa bool cf details, se minute and spccUlic, that
the perusal ofa feiv of itspages. predmced adisposition
te throw thc volume aside as 'wveak, and unpnimtablc.
Receliecting, he'irecr, its tiLle, IlThte Chri of Lif,"
and calling te mmnd tic fact, that iL is neit ta impos-
sible for sncb delinestions te bc tee spocifie; thc
recafng wias rcsunmed-intere-Rt scen teck the place
Of indiffenexîce, and centinncd te increase, tilI. upon
haviumg recad LIe whoie, the bock iras élcsed aud laid
on the table, with thc -;Misfactorv con.sciauisness cf
listing boeu pprson.ally prolltcd by7iLs perussL.
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oûl1us niù PlDnoe Mfiiu
For the Gospel Tuib*une.

JESUS IVErT. (Jouit xi., 35.)

Dy TUEl FORST BARD.

Oh, %vondrous love, b'ehold a Savlout'stears.l
In guief descend upon corruptioan's tonib ;
lieue friendship s:ecps wisile death enirols lbis Yeats,
And rabs the cartb-worin of lis veinant bloain:
Ilo stands beside the grave a isnourtier, to0,
With hieu wlîo thero lier wecplnig vigil Icept;
And ohi! Siwninsity af sacrud %voe,
In graaning anguish hcre the .JCsLis wcpi.

Uce wept, nye tvept, cotild triendshilp ask for more?
(Jr love divi ne a deeper tribute pay 1
Where nou-ht of e.,rtlî could e'er again restore
Thea truant spirit ta ilu haine of clay :
Ilefore the lieggar's toinb lie bows Jilin there,
Whbite griei's %vils] torrent o'er bsis bosomn swept ;-
The -1 Ma.n oa orrowvs" bowed hisinseif ln prayer-
In groanIng prayer the sacred Jesuà tvept.

Weil :night hc ivond'ring Jcws tbm: stood and gazed,
Dehold the asiguisl i ich sacred chief;
Weil inig!ît tlîcy watch, and cry %with nawe a-mazcd,
"Sec lîotv Ise lovcd himm," sec %vital won:luaus crier'!

But nowv oll's liush'd, no more those lears shal) stcal
Adawnr the cheekA %% here [bey but slow have crept;
TLhe IisVt'îig Father heard the Son's appeal.
" Pallier, 1 thank theo,"1 thou.-h that I bave tvept.

Now hurtu the mighty volume af his love,
Th'le îîaîver shat pracci hiq eng.in divine
Proofoftquality wlth God nbave,
Ilc cails the durt fraut ils sepuichiral shrine
4Lazors, cumefort k," the to:ublrcturnis he sound-

White thence teurprized te si-utied t-chocs leapt,
.And thience caisse forth, lu linon tgrave-clothts bound,
The Ilcihanite for whom the J esus welcp.

The soul, an ils cthereal pathway tied,
The niangdate heart, ta siay ils, course, and then,
Packw.trd. subillissivc ta lis God bath sped,
And entera in ils clay-clocl honte agnin.
Hail vlct'ry-hail. lte vîcior of te tonîhb,
To whoîn liath dc-atb cave up thiens]a she kcpt-
Wbose breath bath balle isnartalny re-blooin,
'Tis glory's% conqucsi, fur %vhlch Jetus wept.

Aanl Lazarus lives ag.tln. te Jeas'e f'ritatd,
Dly fuiendships Ilnk'd cn ta ilivisity;
Sas inay the seul redccm'd agaln ascend,
Aîîd tas le Saviaur dam l.-1.taiîy.
Prom t sepulcitre cf aur sins set frce,
The soul twakcei'tl front the sleep it ulepI,
Shail Itear hie 4 Lazarmîs corne fanîli," and sec
Thie Jsus sinlle oier thase for ivliàho lis ct.

Fusr thec Gospe:l Tribune.
ON SPIRITUAL GIFTS.

In. giving bis revelation ta mon, God raised up
and entlowed individuals cf the race for that vcr
purpose. In the communications which they made,
they were not only meved by thé flaiy Gliost, but
knew it; lience, says David, "The Spirit of the Lord

phetia word, says Il Hoiy men of God spake aq tliey
wcre moved by tho Holy Ghost."1

Wlien the Saviour mnade bis appearance on earth
the Jcws bail a book known among them as "Tho
Oracles cf God,'" IlTho word of -God,» and uThe
Scriptures."1 Paul speaking cf theni says IlAil
Scripture is given by inspiration of G cd.1» We aise
find that before the dcparture cf the .Apostles cf aur
Lord from titis world, they rofcrred te their writings
as cf equai authority witli those cf the Old Testa-
ment,-See 2 Pet. 3; 2, 15, 10. In these passages wo,
sec that roter places the commandmnents of the
Aposties, and letters of Paul on the samne level with
the Soriptures cf the Old Testament, and thus ait eelry
fou mdation was laid fer a direct appeal ta the writings
cf what ive naw eall the New Testament.

It is ali ay.s difficuit, for us te undcrstand a state-
ment of exorcises cf mind, of which wo ourselves
have hall ne experience. We may receivo it as a
'fact, being sustained by campetent evidence, yet net
be weIl ale te understand tira Ilopus operende" cf
it. Men the Spirit cf God cperates on tbe mind
tbroiugb the mediumu cf the word, it is se much in
confermity with the laws of mind, that it may seeni
at t4ie saine moment as if ne other influence than tita
word in which ive believe, and on whici -we medi-
tatc, was exorted. 'Yet we knew frein tire saine
testimeny thrtt when the beart of Lydia- nas apenedl
te attend ta the things spelient cf by Paul, Il It wns
the Lard that opened lier bcarL." Non' theugli it
is the samne Spirit whio operates gn the niinds cf
inspircd mon whvlen cemmunicating the mind of Gad
ta men, yet there is an essentual difféerence in
the 6peraticn, a diff'érence as distinet as a pro-
duct wîthout an instrument and w.ilh one. In the
fermer case an instrument is cted, in thle
latter, ive ]lave the eti'ect of the instrument employed.
When Paul says 1 show you a xnystery, 1 Cor. 15, 51,
"We shall nqt il sleep, butwc shall al be clianged.1

Tho Spirit cf God dites net convince cf that truth by
turning bis attention to saine Scripture previousiy
reveaicd, but preduces the cenvictioniby immedinte
impression, by direct influence, but iny conviction of
that truth, and the spiritual hope and elevation,
which it î>roduees, is a resuit cf the Spirit applying
thiat truth alrcady rcveaied te thie md. The joy ancl
.peace in believing te ivhlich Paul refers, supposes
faitli in thea tcstimany of God a1recady yieided, nnd thes
abounding cf hope tbroughi the power cf the IJoly
Ghast, 'which ensiles, springs from disclosures
of the future aIreod3, madeý Se thon evcry frag-
ment, of the Divine AVill, wlîch reaches beyondl
te range cf -what is calledl natural religion,

must ntL one tinme have boern mnatter of direct
spoke by me, and ]lis word was in m7y tox\u: It is 'influence; and even the lineamnents of ntural reli-
rarther evident the3' kncw whien t Spirit of the gion Lad beccine se obscurçd in the hunian
Lord 'visited thoni in titis extraerdinary mnanner - mnd, that, powerful touches cf tira spirit wcre neces-
hox4ce sucb expressions as IlThe bîand cf tbe Lard sary te give thein a practical legibility. IlLife and
-mas upon me"s-" And the WVord cf the Lord came immortality arc br.pughit to light by the Gospel."
unte me." Il Then said the Lord unto me!' Il Thus The difliculty of comprehlending -this peculiar
saillh thc Lord." Nen' Peter referring te titis pro- i operatlan is readily admittcd. It is neti and cannoi
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bc matter of experience with us; original communi-
cations and prophectie, utterances are something
toitout us. The impression whiehi fiîith in them lire-
duces is an honour conîmon te, ail the saints. We
find, hiowevcr, a great portion et the Word et God is
a narrative et common or stupendous tacts, inter-
nîingled Nvith important doctrines and precepts
iiich flowv from tiien; tilis part et the wvord of God
is more bare to aur capacity, and we can furni a cor-
rect judgmei4 et theni, and the îîocessity of inspired
guidance in narrating theni. 1. Proporiy te, select,
and 2ndly. corrertiy te detail. Witliout it, wliat mis-
takes fromn omission, ebtrtision, exaggeration, and
oblivien et nxmery Those acquainted ivitiî the
elharaeter of thê lIcbrew mind as displayed in tlie 'ir
traditions, ivili rcadily admit the necessity of. a for-
clgn inîfluxence te preserve tlîat mind froni th.- nîost
extravagant effusion.s. The différence betwveen the
traditions and ivritings ot the Ilebrewvs, wlien left te
thenîseivos, and the tendencies et their truly oriental
mainds, and what thecy produced under Uie direct
teachings of the lloly Spirit, is se, great nrid se signal,
as et itscîf te furiîish a poiverful argumient for the
inspiration of the Seriptures; though it bias grenerally
been overlooked. The wvritings of Uic Aposties
conipared with the~ writings cf tiîcir countrymien about
the saine age, are ats superior as the dress et a Paris-
iani is te that of a sava ge in his vulgar costume;
superier as thc chaste style et Thomas Camnpbell is
te the rodomontade cf a Persian Chiot. Superior
as quiet truthis tethe ravingsoetromnce. An influ-
ence tînseen. operated on timoir mids, whicii correct-
cd ail that. ivas extravagant, preserved froni al
that ivas erreneelîs, and tatieght te utter notlî-
in- but Uic truth. And it attercd net wiliethier the
nîind cxpatiated on the remote or iiear pnst.. The
present Nvith ail its agitating interests-or thie distant
future with ail its otiiorvise îinknowa occur-
rences, and glowing felicities. Tliey eîîjoyed the
self-control of the mnan whîo is net rnastcred by lus
thoughit, but miasters i t; uer need this nt ail surprise
us. They ivere net the dictators, but the trained
atnanuenses. IlThey spnke as thry were xnovcd by
the Hioly Ghiost.11

Ignoring for a. moment ail that bias beeou said on
the subject of inspiration, ]ot us notice the epithets
cmnployed te describe inspiration, as uiiso the names
by whiich the mcn are designated. An adherente te
this method et asccrtaining 'wlat inspiration is, may
simpif~y the subjeet, and render it clear te, the more
reader of the Ilibe and satisfy hlm ivithout human
treatises.

It appoars that the Corinthian Church was as
richiy endowced with the gifts ef the Spirit as any
Church in primitive times, "lSe that they came bie-
hind in ne gift." Diserder in the exorcise ot those
git had been introduced in that church, and Pauli
in bis first letter attcmptcd te correct tUaL disorder.
.Aind hence ive are favored with a glinîpse et that
wonderful spiritual endewment, ivith which the
inspired brctbren were favored. The fact, howcver,

of any individual being so nrrayed, did net .sccuro
Io him its legitimate, orderly, and beneficent, oporation.
It ivas the capac:ty for doing good, but miqht bc
abused, and îcas aiused. Tho Apostie, therofore,
lays down certain regulations, for the preper exorcise
or those gifts, in the l2th and 14th Chaps. of that
opistle, and knowing how more powcr to do good
needs to be braced ivithi the principles of the more
exceclcnt wvay, naturaily swcens the discussion
ivith a beautitul episode on Christian love.

In attemptingr this connoction, Paul bas exhibitcd
te us the varied gifts of the primitive officiais in
titeir ninefold hue; 1 Cor. 12, 28, 29, compare with
vèrses 8, 9, 10. The gift of faith is omitted in the
cauimeration at the end of the class, because proba-
bly it was W>e principle et themn nil-called bythe
saine apostie ini Rom. 12, 6. The proportion (or
ineasure) of faith. Now six of those gifts are net ne-
cessarily gifis unto edification-thrce are nocessariiy
se. 1 mean by that, tlaeir direct tendency is te in-
struct and edify. -I1 thank my God 1 speak- -sith
tongues more than you ail; yet in the church 1 ha:ù
rathier speak five ' words iwith miy underst-anding, that
1 miglit icac/i others aise, than tcn tbousand wvords
in an uîiknown tongue."1 Noiw on the throe, whose
tcndency la to instrîict and edi7y, ive makie a fewv re-
marks in tui order of the statement in vers «es '28 and
29. '1 God hath set some in the church ; flrs t, Apos-
tics; secondiy, Prophets; thirdiy, Teachiers."1

1. Aposties. This ïs the -highest office, in the
Christian church, even in lier agre or miraculoxis on-
dowvment. The term signifies, the zen(. Casaubon
observes, that those who wvere c alled te transaci affairs
rather thr.n to dliver a m1essage, were in commoDk
usage, et the Grcks, called Ap.ostles, ag-reeably to
this Mdes of the terni xýpostle, wuîiaî accolds )weU1 iith
its use in the Scriptures. Epaphroditus, and other
brethren, are called tic Aposties ot the church,
%çhmese afrairs they went to transaet; sec Pitil. 2, 25 ;
2 Cor. 8, 23. Our version renders the word in said
passages, .Akssgee, but it is the sanie, ini the Grock,
ivhich is employed in Gal. 1, 1, IlPaul an àpostle.11
This explains to us Paul'smeaningin thesameverse,
iviiere lie says, lio was net tho Alpostie of man, nir
byl mian, viz: that lie was notappointed te, this office
by mon, nor to transact for tiien, but for Christ.-
Ile, as an Apostie, hadl more te do than simply de-
'iver a messire. On hiîn and lus brother .Apostle
devolved tie duty of settlingr the affairs of the cburch,
h,-nc built upon the fûtundation of the Apostles
and Prophets, Christ beiîîg lîimself Vie chief corner
stonc. Sec aise Matt. 19, 28. The foliowiug quali-
fications 'werc necessary in an Apostie et Christ.

1. Ho mnust have scen the Lordl. Amx not I au
,Apestle; have net I seen the Lord?

2. The power of met oniy working miracles, but
aise ofcenferringgifts on others. Secct. 8, 1!-.S.
Cor. 9, 2. For tho seal et ine A.posfleship jire ye;
in the Lord."

3. Aise inspirod witx tije "cWord of wisdoni."
Comparc 1 Cor. 12, 8 with tic 28th verse of the same
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Chap. The -flrst in the enume~ration of gifts in the
8th verse corresponds with the first officer In the
caumeration of the giftcd men. of the 28tb
verse. Peter speaking ?f Paul's letters says,
2 Pet. 3, 15, IlEveri as our beloved brother Paul also,
according te thi wùdorn given unto him, bath %vritten
unte you." And whien tib Apostie speaks ofbis owný
nxihistrations, hoe calis the doctrines whili lio preach-
cd-thie tcisdom of God in a mystery-the hidden
iwisdon-the mianifold wisdom. Moreover, 'wlion
rnentioning the glîts pessesscd by the Corinthiag
church , and cerrecting the niistakes in exercising"
them, lie repentedly speaks of prophesy aiîd of the
word of knowiedgc, but nover of the Ilword of ivis-
(loin," nor of the Apostles.

Now if these qualifications wcre necessary in the
Aposties, they coula have ne suc.-essors. Ail pre-
tence te this office> or te the performance of its fune-
tien by men in our day, la a picce of profane raimiery.
It was the highest office in the church ; lay wvithin
the period of gifted operation, and ceased with the
mn ivho first sustained it, and enjoecd .The icord oýf
tcisdorn; liad seen the Lord, arnd ceuld confer gfts.

2. A second class of gifted men w-erc thc Proplhets,
«To another is given the spirit of proplcey."1 Four

things niay bhoebserved la reforence te this aflatus
of the spirit.

1. The gift was te bo dirccted accerding te the
proportion (or measure) of faith. The prophets were
net expesitors of the Scripture, but the original or-
gans of the floiy Spirit,! beyond the sure ground of
the inspiration they liad reccived, they iverc net
authorizod teprocecd. The imeturc offaith instruct-
cd theni as te the extent of thecir inspiration, and if
beyend thaý they dciivered any thing te the churcli ;
they wvere liable te. advance errer as muchi as any
inspired brother. Ilacc the iml4ortance of discerning
spirits.

2. Propliot1c inspiration is distinguislied from
other gift by its impctuosity and suddenness. Chap.
14, 29-30.

3. Though sudden and impotuens it was in sub-
jection te tlic Propliets, verse 31. "The spirit of the
Prophet is subjcct te the Prephet."

4. It was an attribute of plophetic inspiration te
utter important, trutlhs whitih tliey themselves did net
always undcrstand. Sec 1 Pet. 1, 10-11 : Dan. 12,
8Y &c., &c.

At thc saine tinie it is proper to observe that pro-
pixecy comprehcends more than simple prediction. It
includes aise the geacrai instruction of the people.
That they taught thora statedly is piainiy impliod in
the question ef the Shunammite's husband, -when she
was sctting off te. visit Elîsha, in consequence of the
death of hor*son; IlWhorefore wilt thon, go te hlm

iEpi. 4, 11, it comprehends tbrco, Evangelies, Pas-
tors, and Teachers. It stood reiated te the -word of
wisdom as te a teacher, that is te Bay what wisdoa
is ia the contriver, knowledge is in the Mearner. The
cclebratcd Watt contrives the steam ongine, and
tnakes it knewn ; thon others soon acquiro the kaow-
ledge of its principles, and cau work it te purpose.
The word of /raowledqo consistod mueh in understand-
iiîg, and remembering truth when revcaled. It
enabled the individual te understaad the werds of
the wvise. This, we apprehiend, is the gift -wlich
Tianethy and Ti-tus had, and wvhich the former wvas
exhorted te stir up. Says Paul, "And the things
ivhich thou hast boeard of me, axnong many ivit-
nesses, the saine commit thou te faithful men wvho
shall ho able te teacb others. It was net what
Timothy discovered or eriginated, but whiat lie heard,
that lie was te commit te faithful men. It was not
their office te eriginate anything now, but te detail
accura(ely that which inad already taken place, or had
already been made known. lt i3 probable, that ahl
the priitive Pastors possessed this gift; it did net
supersede rýading, attention, and the mneat abserbing
ineditation, 1 Tim. 4, 13. WVc apprelicad thus an
energotic, evangelical ministry enjoy, in a greater or
içss degree, this gift inthe presentday. It proàuces
their love fer the ivork of a Bishop, anid endoivs thein
wvith their aptitude te teacli, and we often witaess its
threefohd development ia thc ministry. of our own
'times. Some strongly prefer the work of an Evan-
gelist; they love te -wznder, preclaimiag the giad
tidingsl others who greatly profer, the stfudy and the
pulp it. Thecir niinistrations are truiy in.frtucive.-
They are teachers. A third, whose care for tIme flock
amzounts te a passion; , Gentie among yen as a nurse
dherisheth lier childrea."1 We livc, if ye stand fast.
They care for the slieep; they are pasters. fly ail
this '%e do net mean te insinuate, that the Evange-
list docs net instruct, or care for the flock-tho
teacher dees net go about nt ahl, or care fer the flock,
or that time pastor cannot instruct or itinerate ; but
mean, that these arc, respectîvcly, their pretrusiens
uf mind, or, in other words, their.forte. Hlappy,
iadeed, are the men wvho possess them ail, ia full
and liammonious development.

A 'wido expanse ef water pleases; that fluid gush-
ing; threughi a narrew channel over a precipitous bcd,
awakens attentVon ; that wide expanse swecping 'mith
thc rapidity of a fast-running river, stirs tIe emotion
of tbe sublime. low nobly did the whohe panoply
of gifts sit, on thc man wlio made the Governor
tremble-thc monarcli feel bis persuasive power. and
tIe poor run-away slave enjoy tIe gentle force oà bis
pastoral care: I ibesecl tîc forimyson Onesimus,
whom 1 have begotten in iny bonds, roeive lain that

to-da'y 7 it is neither ncw moon, nor Sabbatm VI Sec is my own bewvels." On tIc cemnplction of each do-
aise Jer. 35, 15 : 2 Chron. 36, 15-16. Se ranch for partment in the days of croation, it Nvas written,
the glft of Prephecy. Iland God saw it was good"'-bnt on the compJctiou

Thirdly. Thercwas the glftof the "Word of know- of tIc 'ivole, licgives lus accent to bis benediction,
ledge." The office for which this quaiied, is dcsig- and pronounced iL ver geod. H1ave yenbut oncgift,
nftcd by a somewhat gencral terni, Teacher; and lnu empley Iiin itaproper spbere, foritis good-bavo youý
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many, employ thoniaIl iiilroper service, iL isvCry good.
Do you beiong to the class of souls that crcatc? let
your imagination be saxîctified to the service of God,
or do you belong to tho class of minds that rèceive?
use %vliat you have acquired in imparting it to others.
91Thore soeins to bc only tiwo classes of souls, tho
croativo aîîd receptive."1 I spoak withi revoronce,
thero are only two classes of bein-; the creative anîd
receptive ; for wlîat is ail croation but a recoptacle
of cinanations of the power, and wisdom, and good-
ncss of G de and the human race, of lus oxuberant
Mercy.

For the Gospel Tributse.
ÈEVIEWV 0F CURTIS ON COMMUNION.

[contiinued.]
1l. Did MIr. Hall, or could ho neot ont his principle?
P. 205. Mr. C. observes, Ilit xnay bc called partv

spirit, or any thing eise, but that spirit ivhich impels
a mian to aet ont a principle boldly to ail its legiti-
mate resuts-is one of the most noble and useful'
dispositions that can artuate any inan."

Mr. llali's principie wais, th'at no1hùn-7 ought Io be
muade a terze of/communion lhat is not a terni ùf salvatioi.;
and at p. 102 aud clsewhierc, lie is chiargo,,d witli
actinig out his principle boldly to ail iLs legitimato
resuits ; and backivard as lio miglit bc constitution-
aily, in ail thagt required practical onorgy, acuurdinig
to Mr. C. it was by no inoans niLLifested i regatrdtu
bis priliciple of Open Communion: for hoe, 211. C.,
declares that in lus advocacy aad exemption of il, lie
shrank froni no consoqueuces ; so that if tliat spirit
whieli impois a muan to act out a principie boldly, &c.,
ho one of tle most noble and usefil dispasitioits, Mr.
Hall lias the menit of possessing i t, Mr. C. en
wvitness. le goos on to observe, "the nxbeîn
test oftruth and orror is, that the former is capablo
of bleing acted out to ail its lcgitiniatc coiîsequnm..s,
and cua nover load tue party doin; su aàtray, while
the other, the furtiier it is.pursued, conducts ouiy to
the more comp!icated and gross inconsistoncies."
Tested by this ordoal Opeii Communion liai nu reason
to fear. Lot a strict regard to genuinte christîan char-
acter ho observed in the admission of membors,
wliethor these ho ]3aptists or Podobaptists .and this
is jnst acting iL ont to its logitimate consoquonces,
and thore is no fear for the resuits; but lot Strict
Communion bo subjectod to this ordeal, and il; iill
necessariiy Ioad to consequencos, from whicli oen its
warmest advocatos would instinctivoly shrik. One
of iLs consequonices would bo the exclusion froma the
ChuncIs of Christ of many or tise most pions that
ever existod,-anothor consequence ivould ho the
separation from tIse Churcli of Christ of every one
knowt to isold any error howeyer trifling, because
cecry error may l.efiindamenzal.

13. Gan a profession of faith bo made by a Pedlo-
baptist?

P. 221. 31r. C. suys, ttcvery visible Churcli mnust,
ini tlîo nature of things, have somoe visible, profession
of christianity among thse pre-requisitos to its mcem-

bersliip." As to this ive liave no dispute ivith
hiii. But we deuuy thiat flnptism is tlîat aloni vhichi
cani bc viewcd as a valid profession of faith. Indood
flaptism is not so properly a profeysioni of failli as a
synuîbol of that profession. fl9 th faitlî itself, and the
profession of it are ia oery instance prior to Baptisma.
The Eunuclî îurofosscdl lis faith before lie ivas baptibcd,
and a simple, sincore declaration of faith in JesYs
Christ as.the Son of Cod is d!oubfless a valid profes-
Sion of fiitu, independont of Baptism. To coîîfess
11Lth tlîo inonth the Lord .Tsus,-to cail upon his
mîinîe, and to evince by a conversation becoming the
Gospel a sincero love to Christ-to lus people, and
to lus cause, are far superior iii tîte siglit of God to
the most punctilious observance of external cererao-
nies. Surely MIr. C. needs flot to ho informed of ;uis.

Mr. flIall voryjustiy observes, Il the-genius of the
Gospel is not ceremonial but spiritual-when the
obligations of lîumiity and love conie iiito competi-
tion with a punctilions observance of extennal rites,
th(- 'enius of religion wiNil casily deterînine to %wliich

iv wshiould incline." TVint a pions Podobaptist can-
not malze a valid profo:sion of religion, bocause ho
cantiot sec it his duty to ho immicrscd, is ta Say the
]caste au assuinption iwhich lias no countenasco in
the said record. Tho observance of Baptisme if
'Ldone, Cod desires not, nor dclighits in; but a brokien
anud contrite spirit .ho %Yill flot despiso thoughi the
person cxhibiting it may flot soc il, his duty to ho m-
miersed.

14.-lMn. RaiI's lcading position .is It suited to thse
presenit state?

P. 223. Mr. C. calîs it novol, visionary, and quite
tinsatisfactory; it is a Sophism , it is incontrovertibl3
based on error; il, is unsuitcd to the prosent stato;
it is ln short a splendid fallacy. Yet, it, appeals ta
exaltèd. sentiments ; iL is nsaintained by brihiiancy
and picty i t must ho îronounced tIse most enchant-
inc of ail v1iions. IL is Subiimo-affurding clcvatod1
contmplations-toce eievated to ho realizod on cartlî.
Thjis designation is surcly somewliat anomalous. Its
îuîthor scemis at a loss for cpi'.hets to deltict Mn.
IIall's theory. Upon tue whole howevor, it must ho
allowed, anomalons as it is, iLs excelioncies dccidedly
prodontinato. And how can it be. provodl that wvbat
ls urgod ns derogatory to it is really infierent.
Novelty is flot necessarily a discrodit to any theory.
Lt is vain to calli Lvisionary, for It is perfectly practie-
able. But il, is unsatisfactory, lie says. This brings
to mind thse testimony of J3enedict regarding tise
wvorking of Open Communion, ia Novça Scotia. It
scms they had- comrnencedlon the open systeni thore,
but accordiug tohim aller several yen.rs trial thoy
foundl it necessary to give It up, because their
ch urches and ministers found thexuselves embarrassed
boyond endurance by thse inconsistencies, inconveîzi-
oncies and collisions in ivhidh it.involved thesu. Thse
Pedobaptists, ho says, with whqxn they associatod,
wore unquestionabiy a ven>' pious and devout people,
and nothing but storn necossit>' infiuenced thcm ta
decline a continuanco of an intercourse iu wvhich tsea
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had found muci comfort and satisfaiction. Thec is
in titis aceount someothing .apparently cohtradictory.
If thef fotind mue/t cornfort and .sakisfaciJis ini their
intercourse witli these pious and devout people,
why decline a continuance of it? WVhat did thcy
want besides comnfort and satisfaîction î' And of these
119 says, tley had "mucli." Surely then iidependent
of ail othcr considerations, it was folly to give iL up)
Did they expect by giving Up titis interceursc, to
attain to unmin.gled, satisfaction? If they did, I fear
they have long ago, felt sadiy disappoiinted. 0&,
titing is certain, rnany strict Baptist Churches thtt
could bc pointeid to, corne far short of even mue/t
comfort and .îatisfaction. Tie Opien C!ommnunion theory
xnay appear la some of its phases te bc rather unqatis-
faetory in Uts opceratiotn,-collisious, réal or apparent,
xnay somectimos coecur, and yet iL may be that te
fault is not in te thenry itgelf, but in those wlic
have the Nvorking of iL. Tob'ration, or religions
liberty was once ýviecd by many to bc a thing that
would neccssarily be quite unsatisfaetory in Uts opera-
tien; ycs, rnany great and good inea in te days of
thte long parliantent ivere horrifled at te idea of
tolerating.sin. Giving evcry man a rigit te tltiak for
himsclf, and to -%orship) God as 1iiq owvn erroncous
conscience miglit dictate, appeltred to many in those
days quite as unsuited te te then preC;Pnt stitc, ap te
Oeen Communion theory now dops to the strict Coni-
munienist. Yes, iii those days religions toleration wvas
viewed and treated by many as a Il ovel,-a visionary,
and uniatisfactory t/îeory. Itwashtld toble a "sophi.sn,'ý
and te o " Iased on error." WVe mighit instance ton
te termporance cause. Twenty ycars ago, itai was

extensirely viewvcd as a novel, a visionary,, and unerii-
factory theory. . iad any one daredl thtn te, advance
te opinion titat te inakers and veederg of n1rohol

would, before Lwcenty ycars, be heid by mny te bo
murderers of the worst grade; and that a majority of
the ceinmunity would bc talking in carnes t of te
necessity of a stringent proliibitory law, to put down
at once, and for ever, te manufacture and sale of
intoxicating drinks; lie, I say, wvho siteuld have donc
thîs tiventy years age, ivould have been sceuteil as a
wild fanatic. Mfr. IIall's leading poqition (Viz. Ilthat
ne churci lias a righit te esLaiQ] terms of Commru-
nion, that are not ternis of salvation") se sublime as
to bo unsuited te te preseut staite 1 Afl'ording con-
tempiaiens toe clevated te, 1ýe réalizcd on eartit
What a ehlogy on the Opén Communion thcory
One says, Ilo bce perfert w- your father w1,e itý
lu heaven is perfect." Whit 1 perfect as God in
heaven 1I 11w vain te attempt iL IL le tee sublime!
to be suitedl te titis prèsent state,-affords contempla-
tions tee eievatel tLe ho rcaiizeil on cartit. Nover-
theless it appears we mtust attempt it, te commaud
îs equally as imperative as the commiand to be bap-
tized, and howevcr difficuli it may bo -to-forbear with
cur erring brother, and it may sometimes bo very
diflîcuit te thiat Ilmianner of spirie" which ive posseas,
lot assuredlly, we have ne recourse but try, and wben

ive find titat we in any mneasure fail, Nve must confesa
our short comings, and try again.

15. Is there in 3fr. llall's plan of a Catholie churcit
a likeness te the 1>opisit plant of a Catholie Clturch?

(Lb.) gfr. C. says, Il would flot be difficuit Le show
Ut' at the fallacy of Vite Romislt plan for uniting ail
te utembers of te invisiblk churcli, in one visible

Communion is traceable to te same original source
as titt of R. Hall.

Actual existence by pitysical or natural generatien,
conneeted with consecration by ritual purification is
held te qîîalify for ruembership ln te Roman Cathio-
lic Cixurcit; but actual ex'istence by spiritual regene-
ration is te requisite qualification for znembersltip
in Mfr. IHall's Catitolie Olturcit. Tho différence then
botween te two plans of catholicîty, is just as great
as titat betwecn carnal and spiritual i. e. thcy are
[>rec-isk!ly opposites. But there is ut least on1e fonture
in wvhich îi Strict Communion Cliurcit st.rongly rcscm-
bles te Ronili Churcit, viz., titere is ne adinission
te eitluer, 'triatever bo te cîtaracter of te candidate,
ivithont a consecration by ritual purification, la
shtort, te Roman Catholic Cliurcit is a premiscueus
cemmunity, embratcing ail fit to live on te face of
.thec cartit, without regard te picty or genuine chris-
tian character.. Mfr. liaII'i, Oathiolie Cliurcl isj a
seitzct comînuaity embracing all tose, and those only
w/to love t/te Sav Îour and bear his image.

16. Do Strict Cummnnuionists virtuailycxcommuni-
ente or expel Pedobaptists froa te Church?

186. lit attemapttng to ward off te charge urged
against Strict Communiouiists;, for virtuaily cxuomn-
municating titeir feilowt christians, thougit rocognîz-
ing tiîem. as christians, Mfr. C. asks 1 lw can it bc
prctendcd that wo excommunicate? Titis wvouid in
temildust ternis bc fosoparate from, Churci relations

those w'ho had once sustained thera. But teindivi-
duals in question, are titose witt witom te never
have sustaincd churcit rclations,-whe have net
souglit thitex, vv ho would net bo willing te comply
wvith our termis of momnbcrship, &c." It is vcry likeiy
Mfr. C. neyer had an oppertunity of saying nzo to a
Pedobaptist applicant for membersitip, nono having
ever appiied-i but hc knows tîtat the reasen why
noue apply is, ite having declarcd biniscîf a Strict
Contmunionist. t/tai arnounts to a detcrmincd -no te
every Pedohaptist aware of te fact; se that it is
perfectly idie for hima to talk as bo docs hore and
elsowlicre, as if an instance could nover occur of a
Pcdubalptistrcquesting fellowshiip in zvBaptistCbiurclt.
Somo of thcmn sought, and obtained IlChuircit rela-
tions" in 3fr. Iall's Cliurch., and iL niay be presumcd
that Mfr. C. vas aware of it. .And iL was enly tho
part of prudence for him, (Mfr. H.) te say ot 'ultat
grounds hie justifled hinif, knewing thaL bis proeo-
dure was condcxnod by many of itis brethren. .As

tePedobaptists hcing unwilling te ceniply vit#
Mfr. C.'s ternis of niembership, that may bc, and is,
his blame if lie adopta tîtat as a terni of mcmbership,
which is unwtarrantcd by tite Rend of te Churcit:
and titis is precisely what ie pleaded ; it maLters net
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thougli other soots, do the sanie, as hie says, that xvili
by ne moans justify him, if hoe constitute any thing a
terni of Communion in bis churcli, which 'would
necessarily exclude the people of God from those
privileges te ivhich lie bas given thoni a riglit. There
are circumstances in wbvichi Strict Communion miglit
bo the necessary cause of actual expulsion te a re-
spectable minority,-it miglit ho a majority estimat-
Ing by reai weight of christian character; such
miglit happen in sucb a case as that of Mr. Innes and
bis Clînrch - and bosides it is surciy concoiv ableothat
the nnajo-ity in the Open Communion dChurcn miglit
by suclî powcrful advocacy as Mr. C.'s, bc converted
te Strict Communion views. Then, on bis priic;pic
there wouid have te ho actual expulsoun unless tino
Pedobiptists, ivhichi miglit ho in the Churcli, could
ho persuaded te retire. And thore uuiglt ho many
ather circuistances wh ercin StrictCommunion wouid
requiro actual expulsion, in fact a riglit to refuse
neccssarily invoives a riglit te expel.

17. Dees our believing Pedobaptists te bo unhali-
tiscd amount te the samne thing as if lhey believcd
<heinscltcs unbaptised ?

Iere lies the grand errer of strict Communionists
tlue? hold that ouT bclieviny Pcdobaptists te ho un-
baî,tised, amounts te the saine. as if Pcdobaptists
theniseltes hield the sarne belief, and consequently that
their refusing te ho baptiscd involvcs disregard of
the ordinance. It wvould sureiy *be superfluous tc,
offer argument te prove that there is an immense
difference betwveen our belivingthem te ho unbaptiscd,
aud theinsclves believiiig zo ; thougli we xnust, with eur
views of baptism, view themn as unbaptiscd, thçex
may iucverthielcss have a s* nre regard for tbq ordin-
auce of ChiIst, and wve kl .,v thousands have bad ,
but if they beiicved themselvcs unbaptiscd, and refused
te suhnnit te, baptisni, it is impossible ive couid bo-
lieve them te have a regard te the ordinaucoý,. If,
indecd, eur hclieving Pedobaptists tu ho unbnptised,
auxountied te theo same thing as if they beiieved su
themscives, that ivould formn a far botter basis for
strict Communion, tinan the principle xvhich Mr. C.
aimns toe stabiish, and ho may ho assured that if ho
wiii make it out satisf'actorily that our bel ieving Pedo-
baptists te o tnbaptised and tht:mselve3 bclieving it,
are in ail respects the saie, it.ivill narrow tino point
at issue, indeed, and lio viii lic saved tino trouble ef
defendiug strict Commnunioniats any more for ever;
for it is our confidence in the Godiy sinccrity of Pc-
dobaptists, in their pious regard te, the ordinances
of Christ, that enables us unbiushinugly te defend
their ricrht te Cdfnuuunion.

là* A sad raisapprchension.
p. 233. IlCinurcnos formed tliroughout theo xhole

Christian Nworld, on such a basis (the basis of POpen
Communion) wouid centain at presenut se çast a
numnericai majerity of Pedobaptists, that it would lue
absurd and arrogant in us te, caim, thein."

Dlore Mr. C. is cvidontiy full of the notion t at
whorcvcr Open Communion provails, immediately ai
theo churchos iu Christendom must bcebroken up, and

the members of ail jumbled togettier, and thon a new
race of chiurches formed out of the mass. WVhercas,
ail the altoration that would probnbly tako place,
%vould bo that licra and thoro a few Pedobaptists,
l)crhLIps on an average flot eover tive or thrce per
cent, mighit gain admittance into ]3aptist churches,
and a like proportion of Baptists iniglit bc found in
Pcdobaptist churcies, fur, doubtless, theugh the
question ivere dccidcd to-niorreov, the churches in
existenço niould remafin pretty mucli ns they tire; al
the differcace wotild probably bc that vle local, or
similar circumstancos made it more convenient or
(1esirnble for a Baptist to juin a Pedobaptist churchi
than a Baptist one, there ivould lie no obstatle to bis
doing soi and just se withi Pedobaptists; but al
othcr things being oquai, there cannut bie a doubt
that Ep)iscopialiians, Presbyteriaxîs, 31othodists, Con-
,ýre&ationalists an d ]3aptist2, noYuld remain as noiw
constitutcd, unless, indeed, the forlicarance of primi-
tive times wcro at, once restored te tho churcli.

19. Docs a Quhker honour It.aptisnî?
p. 234. Mr. Noel baving statua that P.edobitptists are

admitted te Open Coinnxunion churchos, on the
"rround that they are bliiivers, 'who keup tine coin-
matais -if Christ, h onour lbaplirni an-d believc Uiat they
bave been baiitised, Mr. C. is led to ask the above
question. Noiv, it must bce allowed ho doos instance
one Quaker, who reqcsted admission to tlhc Supper;
but it might surcly lic qucstiioned ivhethoer it,. was a
Quaker, or if lie was of sound mind. At ail
eveats, in xnaking sunob a request, lie ias abandon-
ing st -nuch of bis Quakerism, that ho inight bc es.-
pccted soon to relinquishi the remainder.

20. Did the Saviour intend tho mutilI love, and
union whichi lic onjoined, and for iv hicli ho prayed,
to extend so far as to bring all christians into one
visible charcli?

,p. 239. M.-. C. asserts the negatIve: hoe says, IlThe
Saviour couid net have intended su, because, if ho
didhe Roman Catholios are right, and n-c are wrong,
for this is their boasted unity." If the union of the
Roman Catholies bo indeed the unity of the Spirit,
and produced liy lively faith and gcrmein Christian
lovec, so manifestcd b.Y brotherly feilowship tihat the
%vorid canuot but sec, a nd ho convorted, chcy arte r.ght,
and if wc possess flot thîs love and unity ice ar-c
zcrong. The Roman Catholios do not contend for the
union of those and those only 'who are the gexnine
disciplI.s of Christ, but merely of nominal Christians,
a difference se great as to, render it eut of the ques-
tion to refcr to tkem as oxcmplifying a christian
union comparable to tixat for whicli Mr. NocI con-;
tonds. The Roman bond of union is ritual purifica-
tion, and uniimited subtaission .te the priesthood,
irrcspec-ti%.e of character. Tho bond of unionfor
whicli Mr. Nool plcads is tino possession of like pro-
clous faith in, and sincero love of Chriist. There ia
thon, in theo Ioman Catholie church, no cause for
the conclusion' that the Saviour did not intend those
for whom hq prayed te ho brouglit into, one visi-
ble churcli. Tho Saviour prayed thtLt ail his
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people xnight bo one, and ivhethcr ho nant
one clîurch, or whbatcvcr it Nvas, it is unqL'-
tioliablo that lie meant it to bc visible; for hoiv
eise could tUic world be constrainedl to believe by its
exhibition ? Thoere is thorefore no question but Unit
by his one univcrsal church on carth ivas incant,
that voisy churcli ihich Mr. C. calls invisible.

It is ne wvondcr thougli Mr. C. manifests great cm-
barrassment in bis attcmpt te makc Strict Commun-
ion consistent iwitlî the languiage of titese passages,
ho is cvidtntly at a loss Nvliat te say of tli-aud
therefore ivhiat lie doos say is quite incohierent. Ho
admits the justice of ŽNocl's rcmiark IlThe union of al
tic folloivcrs of Christ must bo se, manifcsted by
brotherly felloiwship) that the world rnay sec and bc
convortcd"-while lic contcnds that "I h oncacss
whichi the injunction and prayers of the Savïour in-
culcate, su far as relates tu churelh fellowsliip, must

bca feu. and ack nuivledgcd union in the one mvîsmble
churcli." But liow is lie to know tlîat a profcsscd
christian lie cornes iii contact iih is really a memnber
of the universal church? .And hoiv could the memibers
of an invi3iblechiurcli 7nan j/s1 brothierly followshilpthat
thc world snay sec and bc convertcd ? It is ivortby of~
notice lîoi lic rings changes on the ternis Invisible and
universal. Il Now ivc are as rcadly ýhe says) ns other
denoluinations te, testify car regard, by ail consistent
mens, for pious Pcdobaj>tists, as memiibers of the
universul ehiurcli." What arc ive tu understand by
this uiziversal churcli, of which pious Pcdobaptists
arc memibers, and withi Nvhom as niembers of this
universal church, hie is wvilling to unite in
prayer, ini great moral and religious enterprises &c. V"
If it is an infisile churcli how could this union be
exlhibited totUicworld? If the world beholdB]aptistsý
roecting, or refusi.ng tho fcllowship of thecir Pcdobap-
tist brcthrcn, how could it be convcrtcd by secing
this rnanifestation of brotlicrly fel1owcsh!jp? and this lie
sccms 10 saty-er it may bie fairly infcrrcd from luis
rcasoning, that this is ail the union betivcen Baptists
and Pcdobaptists thiat can lawfully be exhibitéd iu
visible churches 1 The designation invisible churcli is
a sort of rcscrve -which Mr. C. constautly falls back
upon to asist hi&' out of any difllculty w'hich ivould
bo oth'crwvise insurmountable ; and that is rcally a
nnentity; the Saviour never cstablislicd, nor docs
ho acknowlcdgc any snob churcli on the face of the
earth.

21. To toicrate any error not inceusistent 'with a
state of salvation. What vrould be the cous equence
of it?

p. 241. Mir. C. says tie resuit *'ould bc that "lWe
must reccive into the full Communion of cvery ]3ap-
tist chiurch Episcopalians, Quakers, and Romn Ca-
tholics, and members dl' the Grock Cliurch, &c.

It appeaus from this, and mucli that hie advanced
elsewhcre, that Mr. 0. had it flrmly fixcdiu lis mind
that if Uhe principle of Open Communion ivere actcd
on, Baptist churches ivould straightivay bc inundatcd
by a flood of Episcopalians, Quakers, Roman Catlîo-
Iics, &c.1 applying for admission te their fellowship 1

lIt anothcr place lîý eveal talks of tho probability or a
Iiaptist chiureli liaving a Roman Catholie for its Jiin-
ister I TIîc higli proba3uility, howcvcr, nay, the mieral
ccrtaility, is, that îlot onlc papist at Icast would ever
scck fellowslîipi ia a ]3aptist clîurcli. And suppose a
Fenclon or Pascal should, once in a fewv centilries,
gain admission inte a ]3aptist Churcli, woul it muin
the Baptist cause ? Whant, tiiougli a John Milton, Or
il Jolin Newton, or a Neander, or ove»l a Jolin leoster,
should occasional find lus way iet a ]3aptist
Churcli, ivoula it bc a cqlaniity? 1h is to bc fearcd
there arc vcry fcw Baptist churches that lhave flot
some menîbers that thîey have Icss cause to bc proud
of than they w ould lie of àny one of these mon.

22. Au instituied connection bctwccn baptism and
the Lord's Sup;pcr. Wlint is it ?

p. 246. Mr. C. says Il Ie (Mri': Nol) even admits that
there is an instituted ronnechion bctweoni baptisaii iind
the Lord's Supper. To uis if appears that in admitting
an institutcd coiniehion, lie adinits overy tliig." Wluot
Mr. Noci l)rccisely meant by an inistituhcd connection,
it is hard te say ; but ih is certain the mcaning hoe
attaches te it must bo vcry ditrerent froin tlîah at-
hacelid te it by Mr. C. ; for assuredly Mr. N. does not
mena te admit every thing that Strict Comimunionists
zwaat; noir indccd te admit any thing of any import-
ance te Mr. C. The only connection that wouldýavail
Strict Communion is a niecessa,-y or -in2diepensable one,
that is a conîîcctiôn thiat in no possible circumstanccs
could bo dispenscd with :-Sucdh as thiat betwecn
failli and salvation:- A connection Uiat would render
it impossible for au unbnptiscd Christian to, observe
the Lord's Supper accephably, Iîowever decidcd..
otiier respects may bc his Christian character. Suell
a connection as this, and this is Uic only one, that
ivould justify strict Communion, -%e poîatcdly dcny;
chiefly because the Instituhor himiself, by bis deal-
ings towards thiousands of Pedobaptists, gives the lie
direct te sudh a conclusion. If Pedobaptists wcre
reolly vicwed by the Hecad of the Clrurch, as living
in the calpable negleot of blis ordinance, is ih concciv-
able that ive should bchold many of them bosk-ing in
lus faveur aî they arc cvidcutly sqen to, do? Neol God
iudecd gives -niest obviens manifestations that lie
respects notflaptists any more thon Pedobaptists, on
accounit of theirpcculior views and practice; but that
in'evcry denomination lie thiat fearehh him, and
wvorkehh righteousncss is accoptcd of hisa.

23. Mr. Noel's concession at the ivatcr's cdge.
Is it nny value tb strict Communion.

p. 247. The concession is, Il if ive should continue
te attend the Lord!s table without bcing baptiscd,
knewing that Pcedobaptisma is net the haptissa ap-
peintcd by Christ, ive .sould bc. doing cenrary Io ail
theprecedents of ilie .Zew T'estament." Mr. 0. ilicises
the latter clause, whbereas it is the clause "kLnewing
that, &c.,"-that was doubticss the emip>iatic clause;
for that ren.dors the concession uttcrly uscess te
Strict 'Communion.

24. A gress misropresontation,
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p. 260. Mr. C. says "Froe Communior cuts at the
root of investigation by denyinp, all'nocessity for it.
By adinitting botli parties as sufficiently correct, ib
practically says, there is nething requiring investi-
gation."

This is a gross misrepresentation. Pedobapti 'sts
arc not admitted ns correct, but as in a mnistake;
tiiougli not sticb a mistake as to affect their -State
before Godi if in the sincere belief that they are riglit.
As well mighit it be said that God hinisei1f, in accept-
ing plous Pedobaptists, cuts at thc reot of investiga-
tion by dlenying ail necessity for it:-by admitting
them to be sufficiently correct, lie practically says
nothing reqîiircs investigation. That thousands of
tbem are acccpr.ed inte, bis favour, 31r. C. ivill flot
and cannot lcny, yeai, and into fellowshiip, as intimate
and endearîng as ]3aptists theniselves can pretcnd to.

In tie ne.tt paragraph (p. 261) lb is plain tliftt sus-
ported want of sincerity cuts at tlie root of bis Chiris-
tian forbearance.

25. A gross'misapproliension.
p. 262. Mr. Noci biad alleged thc propriety and

necessity of requiring frein candidates, credibieproofs
of true disciplesi,-a profession of faith and testi-
iiiniais of conduct; and in case of a dread of sanction-
ing eisobedicnce, Mr. Noci suggested that it niay
require of cadi 1'edobaptist candidate a distinct pro-
fession that hoe believes lie is doing thc wilI ofbChrist
in refîising after examination, kc. Mr. C. remarks,
hiere, in the sbape of credibie proofs, testiinoitiais,
professions, e., a great deal. more is adxnitod and
proposed to be requircd of candidates for commu-
nion, than is necessary te salvation.

Tbis is absolutely I.rifling. Mr. C. canuot but
know tbat wbctlber crediblo proofs3, J-c., of piety bie
necessary te salvation or net, they are absolutel$'
necessary to enable us te, distinguishi between thc
pions and the impious; te, this, baptismn is net noces-
sary. le himselfbelieves tbousands of Pedobaptists
are Christians: this lie could not do witbiout tredible
pro/s. AS te Tequiring a distinct profession of
sincerity in rcfusing te be baptised, tliougl net
strictly essential te salvatioffj it mayyct la some rather
deîîbtful cases be quite properly requircd, or at Ieast
requested, and if, on being requcsted, ib should bce
dcclined, ib miglit safely bie viewed as no very
equivocal cvidencýe of the absence of genuine piety,
and consequently of thc unfitness of the party for
niembership in a Christian Churdli: for ho could
bave no plausible pretence for refusing the speci.al
profesi, n r,-qtucsted.
Ia concluskin, 1 niay notice bliat Mfr. C. assumes

that tlie 'members of one particular churcli, bave
ne righît bo commune in 'another particular
Church, even thougli tbc church bce of thc samne
faith and order.

Tbis is a very questionable, position. Churches
May bave laws or regulations in their Constitution
that would deny the riglit of members of one sister

oburcli t commune in another ; but acco'rding to, th e
laws of the King of Zion, no Christian Churcli is
wvarranted to, refuse communion to a Christian, bear-
ing sattisfactory testimonials of good standing in a
sister Oburcli, or credentials'of Christian cliaracter.
If a meinher of another Chiurclh, says lie, does partake,
ýt is by Christian courtesy ; as inucli as to say,
hc inight warrantably be denicd the privilegc: but this
assumption 15 quite unwarrantable: for wbatever
may be said as to, tho rigbit wbich a Ohurci lias, as
an independent asssociation, to frame regulations for
its own Goveriimcnt, it lias not a tittie of riglit te
make any regulations that would debar one of bis
people from the privileges of bis bouse. It wvas
necessary to formi iew and separate churclies'as
Obristians became too numerous to meet in one
place ; or ivlen tbe distance between the localities of
the believers was sucli as to render it impracticable
for tbem to, assemble together ; but tbait tieir being
formed into sepgrate and independent societies slieuld
formi a reason for tbc one to, refuse to, commune with
the other as occasion offcrcd is a notion whicbi cer-
tainly lias no countenanco in tbe New Testament.
For Cburches to be formed into separate and distinct
socict.ies wlien numbers and distance of locality render
their meeting in one place impracticablc, wvhile they
acknowledgc each other as bretbren by communing
together as occasion offcrs, is. ne sebiam; but te,
separate and refuse cadi otber's fellowship, on grounds
unautlîorized by the Hlead of the Churcli, is certainly
schiism3 if snob a tbing exists. Z. F.

For the Gospel Tribune.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

An account of the Origin, History, and Proceedings of
the Association establishcd i» London, En gland: read
before the Toionto Association, in Noveraber, 1854,

BY flDWÀRD GREGORY..-

Ilv DEÂIt FR:E,.-is,-It is very pleasant for mie, an
entiré stranger in tliis city, te find here a Society of
Chiristian Young men witli whom I can dlaim fellow-
ship, and wbo have the same objects'in view, and
strive to, bring about the sanie good resuits bliat tbe
Young Men's Christian Association of London is
seeking.

I shall proceed at once, according to, thie best of
my ability, to give you an account of tliat Society;I
and first I will tell you wbat I know of its history.
My information on tbis liead is flot very perfect; still,
as wbat I bave beard of its origin is very interesting,
and, as I believe, substantiàhly correct, I will not
omit it.

Some time previous to, the year 1844, an earnest-
minded Christian young mian obtained a situation in
a large wholesale and retail drapery establishment
in theclheart of London. Tlie owner was a man of
the World, and bis assistants loved religion stili bess
than he. This was not a place in which a Chiristian,
could lie happy, and many.ivould bave considcrcdl it
best for them to leave, lest, by se strong and se, con-
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Gtant a temptat ion, they should be ovièreoe. It ivas
not s0 witlî the young man lhavo nüentioinod to yen ;
knowing that God canf do ail thingas, and that lie is
the hicarer and answercr of prayer, ho deternîincd,
relying on divine strengtli, to cndeavour te eflèct a
changec in titis hiotisolold. F or a long time lie la-
bourcd, by prccept and example, without much sc
cess ; but nt last lie saw the fruit of his labours;fo
one or two, but a large najority of those Young nien,
and ultiînately tic omployers also, wcre broughit to
a knowledge of thc trutli titrougli bis efforts. As the
Sabbathi afternoon camne round, tese newv converts,
convinccd that it ivas îvrong to tako titeir pleasure
on tlîat day, aîîd anxieus to undcrstand the wvay of
salvation more clearly, coinienced a sort of'conver-
sational Bible Glass in the Sitting rooni of the os-
tablisimont, and tliis wvas the germ of the Young
Men's Chiristian Association.

In te year 1844, it wvas flrst publicly made knoivn,
and iL thon, and for four years afterwvards, lield its
meetings at some roonis in Serjeant's Inn; thon, find-
ing more accommodation was roquired, tlîey romoved
te -tlî rooins formerly occupied by a branch of tlîc
Whittington Club, at No. 7, Greslîani Street, in the
very centre of' the commercial bouses of the city of
London. la thiese roonisli ave spent înauy pleasanit,
adi 1 hope, profitable heurs. The basement and
ground iloors of te buildings in %which they art- sit-

dents in eachi case found their own books. A course
of iiter lectures iii connexion ivitl titis Society are
delivered every year, in Exeter HIall; for ndmittance to
tlîesie an additional foc inust be paid.

Thc religions meetings now dlaima your notice; and
tiiese are the distinguislîing cliaracteristies of the
Society. If these meetings fatiled it would become a
[sort of Mechanies' Institution, a thing net to bc un-
[dervalued, but still far lese useful titan a Younlglieli's
Chîristian Association. Four of tiiese Meetings are
lield ecd week. The first is a praycr-îueeting on
Stindlay morning, at 94 o'clock; the second a Bible.
class, at 3.1 o'clock, tic saine aftcrnoûn ; the tlîird a
prayer-meeting, lîeld at 6 o'relock, on Monday eveniîîg.
the fourtlî, alternatoly a tievtetionàl meeting and an
address, on Tliurday evcning, at 8.1 o'clouk. Tlîe
Sunday morning and Monday evening prayer-inoot-
ings I nover attended, but 1 presumne tlîey ivore con-
ducted very muchi in tîte saine manner as ordinary
prayer meetings. Thc Bible-class and devotional
meeting reqmire more pirtieular attention.

About 200 young men ivould assenmble for the
Sunday afternoon Bible-class, in the newspaper
rooni, the newspaper stands being cleared away, and
ýrows of chairs put in tieir place. At tîje appointed
time tîte leader would give out a lîymn, wlticlîl ivotild
be sang standing; thon a short but earnost prayer
wiouildble offercd, ailkneeling tliewli'bu. Whon this

uatcd, are occupicd as drapory ivare-houses; ail w~as over, the leader would rend Uic passa ge of Scrip-
above belon gs to tic Society. OntUic first floor they turc chosen for discussion, just mention a fcwv points
have fittod up a îîewspapor -rooni, about tic size of Uiat hoe thougbit particularly wortlîy of attention, and
the lccturc-r3oon at the Moclhanies' Institution, and thon leavo iL in tic lîands of the young mon assein-
containing- daily and wbekly papers from aIl parts of bled, taking part only as a moderator, in case a dis-
England. Tlîey have also one Dublin, one Edinburgh, pute waxed warm, or te brin« back the subject to a
one Frenchi, and one Aiucrican paper. Ia tliis roeni, strictly practical bearing, if lie titouglit it %vas bo-
is sold toit and coffce, and a few plain entables, for conîing too spoculative. At first Uic discuWsrn
tho convenience of merabers. Tic rooni is fittcd al) would bo vcry dîill, but gradually iL wvould risc higlier
withi maliogan3; couches and tables, nnd cane-seated and lîigbcr in intorest, till towards the end there wvas
chairs. Writing materials are placed on the centre- ne lack of speeches. As itie tirne droiw near for
table. In the rear of this roorn, on the sanie floor, is closing, the leader would risc and endeavour, iii a
a class-ioom. On thc' floor nl:t>ve ý.bis is tic period- finw earnest remarkcs, to npply tic subject te tlîc licart
ical rooni, fitted as below, ivith cot cItes, tables, and of oacli one present. After this, anotier hymai and
chairs, and, iii addition, carpcted, aid liglitcd by two antter prayer wouild cloîe tic meeting. .Atter tic
fine glass clandeliers. This rooni centains ail tic Biblc-class, ton is providcd gratis for ail who chose
best periodicals and revicws publishied in England, te stay and partake of iL; this alliws friends frein'
whether religious or secular. Out of this room yen different parts of London to bave a chat togeUîcer, and
go tirouigh a short passage, laid ont as a-conserva- iL aIse gives an opportunity for sonie of the leading
toryv, into tlîe refercnce-library, fittcd up like the last mon te go round and ivelcome nelv corners, invite
rooni, but containimîg Lwo large globes, a valuable thera te attend again, and inquire after tlîcir spirittial
atlas, and several dictionaries and other ivorks of' wclfare. A lim.le before 6 o'clock, ail -Nvould leave te
referenco. la tiese two roonis -writing materials are tgo te ticir severai places of worship, and tic rooius
placed. On the sanie floor is tue Lending Library, wouldble closod. Two ittore Bible-classes, eonduictod
contaiuing a largo numbor of valuablo books. On in the saine way, but of sniller size, are bel(l in
tic floor abovo this are a class-room, a lavatory, othor roonis of the establishment.
committoe roonis, and othor offices. The whole of 1 The Thursday cecning meetiii- is hold in the pc-
thoe roonis arc iveil warnicd in winter. Tic cîass- riodical rooni, and us altcrriately a lecture or addt-ess,
roonis werc oecupied lat *winter hiy six différent! and a devotional meeting. Thc lectures and addrcsscs
kinds of classes: two Frenchi classes, several sing- 1are either secular or féligious, at tie option of theode-
ing classes, and a discussion class, for ivîici noe x- liverer, but usnally having a-religious tondoncy. Tic
tra foc was paid, and Latin, Gernian, and Hebrew dovotiônal meeting'was conducted as foîlows :-F irst
classes, for which an extra foc was demanded. Stu- l a liymn, and thon a prayer, ail knoeling, as at the
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Bible-class ; thoen a second hynini and prayor; thon
a general invitation ivould bo given for any who, foît
iocliined te makce a fow roxnarks :tîtose generally
consisted of an anecdote, an attempt to impress soute
paissage of Scripture tnppn tlie iinds of tiioso Iresent,
or ait exhortation to practiso senie particular Chiris-
unan virtuie. There wvas a groat deai o? oarnestness
and apparent sincority, and vcry seldomi any attompt
at display or dictation ln tiiese short speeches. Soîne
wcre moere stammerings, otîtere ivero fluentt and even
cloquent. Mhen flite time liad expircd, the leader
would make a few renuarks, give out at hynun, and te
m2cting wvouId concinde ii prayer Soînotimes
the scene was varied by fico recefpt, of intelligence
fromn the Young Men's Christian Association of Go-
neva, or Paris, or Australia, or from soe town in
England. At ona timie Mr. McCormack, flon. Se'y
Of the New York Association, uvas present, and gave
an accountof tlat Society ; at anotîter timo a brother
front Dublin %vas present; at anothar a Chîristiant
fariner froin the banks of the Ohio. Titis meeting
was the most pleasaxit of any to me. Many a tinie 1
have found iL very refreshing amidst bte bustle and
turmoil of London life.

In additior 10 tua meetings already mentioned,
there is an annual meeting of membors te càbaose
officers; n annual public meeting in Exeter Hall;
an annan publie, breakfast, andi a half-yearly tea-
meeting of members.

The Society lias two classes o? mcmbers.-I. Mcm-
bers of the Association" and IlSubsèribers."1 Every
4tentber o? tIme Assotiation" must previously bie a
meinher of sonue Evangelical Christian Chureli ; and,
joining the Association, lie tal.es upon hinusclf the
d-ity o? doing wvlat lie can for bte spiritual tvelfare
of yonng mon in London. Baclu member, on being
admitteti, recoives a lotter similar to the following:-
IlYoung Men's Christian Association. Library aa 1
Reading Roomn, '1, Greshîam St., City. My Dear Sir,-

Ihave the pleasure Vo infornu you blini you wore re-
ceived as a membor of ltae Association by the Coin-
mitteo, Oit tîte (l5tli) inst., and I heretvith enclose
your card of mcmborshu. As the design of the As-
sociation is the promotioa o? te spiritual wclfare of
Young mon, vili You aikw me te suggrest titat Yeu
seek in your daily acts and habits to roalize this
great aim. JBy thte grace of God strive to make your
spiritual concern and influence foît by every uncon-
verted young man wvitit whomn you une tt. Make it
apparent that you esteen t l an object tvorth labour,
seIf-denial, an d prayer to, save a soul froin death.
Pray daily for the members of te Society as for
bretliren whio are uniled for this ail important end.
Try to induce ail Christian young mon tvhom yen
maay know te join bthe Association. Walch for op-
portuaities of i'nviting others to bthe Bible-classes aîîd
devotional meetings of te Society. As a believer in
the Lord Jesus Christ, lot iL bie seon tInt you bave a
mission 10 fulfil to the world ; in Hum there is ail
grace treasurod up for you. That You may liva by
faiLli on the Sort of God, and know thie blesscdnoss

of doing lus ivill as tlîoughi it wvere your meat and
drink, is the earnest desire of, Yours, &c. Tho Com-
mittec being desirous of knowing the inombers per-
sonally, and of comînendiîîg tliom to God in solemn
j)rayer, on tlie occasion of tl;cir roception, Nvill bce
.)làd if you can iucot thieui on the ovcning of next,

Suliscribers arc admitteil, without any inquiry into
cliaracter, on payment of £1 Is. sterling per annurn.
A inoînber is not àllowcd to u~seftic library, reading-
rooîns, and classes, unless bce is also a subscriber;
but ho may attend the religious meetings, and takec
friends with him. Asubscriber bas ail tiiose privileges.

The Society is vcry fortunate in its lIon. Secrotary;
lio is a young inan of' independent, fortune, consider-
able talent, good education, and very carnest picay,
wvho devotos lus whole finie and energies to, the in-
toests of the Association. Hie is to bc found daily
at the rons for thec purpose pf advising wvith any
wlîo may be in a perplexcd or anxious state of mimd;
and, in additiontto titis, lie offers te -write to any who,
cannot corne to sec hlm. Ho also conduets the for-
eign correspondence of flic Socicty, and frequently
visits Associations in other towns of England.. Ile
is a most valitable mnan, and tic Society will have
mueli cause for regret v!hen it ]oses hlm.

Ju8t as 1 left Englâ_ýd I waà informed thant thii
Society wvas about to remove to largcr promises, and-
I lotira front a paragraphlu inte Briii8h Banner that
tlîoy have since donc so.

With this my account of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of London closes, and I shall be
happy if it contributes, lui any way, t the welfare of
the Toronto Association.

A LITTLE GIRL IN DOUBT.

Last Lord's day, (Jan. 14th,) a christian lady, or
tiis city, was, as she bas just informed t wrter,
startled, as fromn a deep sloep, by lier littie daughtcr,
a child of nine ycars, asking lier Ilif Prcsbyterian's
Metlîodists, Baptists and Congregationalists, would
ai worship God, Sip.&ÂnATELv m Hn&vnt< 7' This
is a thrilling robuke. Alas! Alas !4 Iliat the
conduct o? these christian donominations should
tîtus "loffend" a littie clîild; causing lier to stumbie
in lier faith respocting thc unily of heaven 1I lere
christian readeri is nlot a question framed. foie effect;
iL stands before you ai the living embodiment of
unsophisticatcd skepticism, for which it is impossible
to deny that good and sufficiont; cause exisîs 1 Cause
which lies as a stumbling block in the pathway of
every child, caiculatcd to hurlit iL m just sucli skep.
ticismi which, in 100 m~any cases, strengthene and
growsa with bthe increase o? years, till belief in God
and ail the restraints Of his word arc thrown te the
tviids, and the Nvretched victiusîlive anddie without
God and without hope in the world. Botter for
denomainatiolisS that mifll-stoncs were hung about
their nocks, and that thoy wcrc ai drowncd in-the
1depths of bte sea.

247
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~~ comîplimnt ta the patrons w-ho cansultod the feelings
alidjudgilîîcnt of flic people, by allowing thcmn a ]cet
of candidates, and it w-as saine sncb arrangement lie

Frani Evangclical chrlstendoîi. dosired as would make thaï; which bad! been nobly
TIIE EVAN-%GELICAL ALLIANCE AND TME SAB- granted by niany binding upon ail. The prcsent lio

BATII. lookcd upon as tlie favourable time for accomplislî-
A Prze f On Huidre Ponds s ofere bytheing the desired end. Patrons, frein the Qiieca to the
A Prze a On fluîdrd Pondsis aterd bythetovn Couiiciî, 'î*ere dispased:to net in a liberal spuirit,

Council for an Essay on the Sabbath, ta bc w.rîtten and the Gaverînnent, lie -was@credibly infornied, vvere
ith a .spcczal viciw t circulaztion arnunu thc higher dlaeses alsa d;qpnsed to entertain saine snch incasuré. Dy

ofithe coinrnui.:ty. The Essay iwill bc expected to brîing efrerting a modification oi the law of patronage, bc
inta view-the tlîeories iwbîdî have pirevailed iii re- antivipated the rettirn of inany wlio Iîad seccdcd frum
gard to the Sabbath-tlîc scripturifi authority and~ the rar'ks af the Establishmnent, au d oe long the
obligation of flic Sabbath-thc history and advan-g Clîurch of Scotiaufi would boc h hurtAi of thic

tae iteSbahtî ieci cutOtn fmajority instend af the îninority of the lieuîple. Dr.
Sabbithi desecratioa ia our own and utiier coutrics- Gilnconcluded a long and cloqunit stneudî by
the exteît, of such descuriitiun, as compared witiî wha uaL itn ii oin
it has beeni-the causes ta whichi it is attributable, Mrbniitin ls moon. h oinadspotdi
and the moral ineans by which it may bie caunter- yr 'onscne h mtoadspatdi
acted. It is.not inteided ta limit writers to thesof in ternis 3imilar ta those of fli mover.
tapies. Tlîcy merely show the kiîîd ofai w h Dr. NVILcod %vas îat, awarc that thcrc liad biceu any
the Couneil desideriate. It is wislied ihat the wbole correspondence wvith the Governaient on the subject,
subject af the Sabbath nîay be cloarly and fully but lic w-onld like ta know what reasen tlore ivau te
dealt -with. The work mnust ho sound in. argument_ su"ppose tiîat the aristacracy NN ibhud ta gîvu up
strictly correct ia fiiots and statistics-powerful in patronage, or tlint Lard Aberdeen w-as favorable to
ils appeals, and, ai course, irec froin sectarian anîd the prqoi)sed xneasnre.
palitical bias; and mîust flot cxceed a înoderate-sixedl Mr. Biroivn said the motion seemcd ta bum ta hoe
octavo, volume. Competitors ta send in tlîcir M SS. quite uncallcd for, and movcd as an aincudmaont,
for adjudication, nat Inter thaî tlic ist af October, tlîat ht is inexpedioîîî.
1855, addrcsscd ta the Secretaries af tic Evangelical Dr. Smith sccouîded the amendment.
Alliance, 7, Adani-street, Strand, London, ta whorn 3fr. 3P-Laws, eider, assnred the Prcsbytcry Iiat ilîs
al communications on the subject of the EssaY are w-as a question w-bich -as exciting miucli of the
likewise ta, bo addrcssed. Bach MS. ta hlave a motta attention of the laity, and hoe feît it 'is duty ta sup-
inscribed on it, aiid ta bo acconîpanicd with a sealcd port Dr. Gillan'ls motion.
letter lîaving tic saine inotta, aîîd enclosing the namne Dr. Gilian, nrfrnet r 'easrmr-and address af the wruer. The first edition of the said. i inrto refernte tae Dr.iu MLod'stircnm
successful Essay, ta flic exteni af not more than 2000 bly, a certair ininister baad carrespondenco w-ith
copies, ta be thc property of tlue Caunicil. Thc 11ev. mmeso uermn nti ujcwobi
Dr. IWnER, Professer af I)ivinity in ftie United Pres- excprsof theuicren faonabi s odbcatio w-of
byterian Church, the 11ev. JausN Joittim, Vicar of terse tleiovs aoal t idfiaina
Enstone, and the 11ev. Dr. STOWYLL, President aiofe]w
Chcslîunt Callege, have consentedl ta ,t as Ad- Dr. Ilil tiiouglit they shouldbe in possession of
judicators-by w-hase award tic Zouticil wrill. be sanie more definite information as ta thc intentions
bound, oitthedistinct titderstanding that the ssay slcctcd if Gavornmnit before thcy took any stops. The
as the bea~ shail aI.sa bc deened by thern Io bc wortIhy of church w-as not at present sufféring anything lihe
the su4 jecz, and of the cause deiigned ta bepromnoIed. disiress; great and important duties wero before ber,

-w-heu imperativcly dcmanded the attention of lier
ministers; nnd hoe very much dcprecated the setting

From thelNornhcin Statidard. up oi a crusade of this description, so xnuch calcula-
.ANTI-PATROKNAGE MOVEMEMT I'N TME ESTA]3- ted ta pronioto discord. As for unitiîîg Valuntares

LISIIED CHURCII. and other Dissenters by thb pasbing af such amensure,
At thc meeting ai the Presbytery af Glasgow, Dr. tie idea appeared ta liii ta be grqundless.

Gillan introduced luis nmotion, oif ii he fiad prc- Dr. Blarr îould prefer that, the question of patron.
viously given notice, ta te effect that the Presjj tM age w-ere flot made the subject oi discussion at the
averture, the Gencral Assemb.y tu memnorialise (;v 1 preseni. They liad now for a number of years, been
crnmcnt ta xnodiWy the la w of patronage. fIe advcrted, in thc crijo 3-nient of harrnony, and eaum, quiet aïelresh-
ta thc fuel, ihat lie liait been warned, in thc ci-cnt afi ng, and lie w-as strongly under the impression ibat
proccedingô with ibis mnotion, he iitexpect tu incet the introduction ai anv topie, sncb as this would
witlî pow-crfui opposition, buti tubis mind, there w-as, interfere witlî tînt cau. At flic samne time, if Dr.
urgent necessity for bringing it furivard iand t. wa Gillan presed his mnotion, hoe (Dr. B3arr) must con-
because oi tic respect lie hield for the Church aof scientionsly sapport it.
Scotlandi and decply solicitoLis for bier improvcmentl, Dr..NLapier and Dr. (Jraik opposcd the motion. and
tînt le lad vcntnrcd ta bring forward lis motion., 1 r. Park supportcd it..
lie askcd for a modification ai the lais, nat ihai bec Dr. Gîllari having repiied, it w-as agrccd ta take tho
objectcdl ta its repeal, but ho lad no hopeS af nt voe -when thera, nppearcd,
preseniobtaining k. Iiihatwas accampiisbed,tiîeyl For tle motion, 8 ; for the amendnxent, 38.
-vould only have returned ta the constitution af ticg
Establisbed Cburch ni thc Reformation. Dr. Gillan 1 Oniy tirce eiders suppartid the originial motion.
pro ccedcd ai great lengili ta recite thc history ai ibhe
act, and contended that thc passing of it w-ns n I entiiîy consista naL in birtb, Wcalth. manners or
infringement af tic Treaty oZtbc Unioi., and ilat îhlfaslîuon, but in a high seuse ai lonour, and a doter-
patrons, when it w-as for a scnson abolishcd, hadj nunation ta do w-hat is riglît, ta the lest of aur
receivcd ample compensation, whbld ihcy did notys blity, under all circumstances-tliat is 4"ta do

rciud whn ti Iaww-asrc-cactc 1 H paid a highljusticc, ta love morcy, and walk humbly beiorc God.'
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1~Td~lis to ivhat was doing in St. John's congregation,
statcd, 'We hiave niow asertained, witlî consider-
able corrc'(tncss, in the congregation of Frce St.

Front News or the clurclîca. John's, the resuit of the present effort te increase

FREE CîîuîWîîI-MîOEMENT FOR INCREASING the contribuîtions tu the Sustentation Funid. 1 an
SUSTI-,iT.tTION FUND. ituthorised by Dr. Ilexburglî, aîîtl the Deacons' Court

In a renet number ive gave sonie accouint of a t ntiate, flint they cunfidently expect to. remit
tdi pwvards of £l1900 or tleccurreîît financial ycar; and

ioyeinent set ut, fuut iii the Fre Glhurehi, fur adngtlîey îîiatiino-islv desire titat the nhlile of Ilîcir
2~ ler cnt o Ui Sî~tenatiu Fud, wh u ûW ontrihutions sim.ula be aliproprhated tu the Equal

of r.t;.in.g the cîtuail di% ideuid front that fumd to ae Il ividend Fund. The suni thîîis expectud, even for
inîister u f the Jiurdil tu £150 per annumn. ilt the the current yenr, ivill iniate uin iinerease of 23t puer

qurelymein fUi omiso u h Uurlcent. on the suni remnitted last year tu the Equal
BîinnCeie u t ic Suth ei Fuma, Dr. Dividellu Fund, anti nu increase of 53 per cent. on

Butana, Cuvenr oftheSustntaion nd uni the sumn renitted in 1846. he deacuns gix-e the
mitttue, mmado. a vcry encuttragitig ýstatcnîeîît of the innst clîeecrg accoumîts of' tic cordial ilianner ini

progcss f Iis mvenent.We ~mbJîn roînbiswhicli the people in Ilicir districts have resfonded te
spech a. few notices of ivlat lias licen donc:- tîîis application. I îîear that timis is the uîîifornî

1enionls been nmade clsewlherc, of the case of testimony of Uic other Deacons' Courts in this dis-
the Caniîpheltori congregatioi,-a town ivlîich, front trict.' 1 eau triily te.qtify," conihnued Dr. B3uchannan,
its Iocality, is vcry miieli toumt of tic iintlîmecs wlîich "4Uîtat the case of St. John's is not in auy way singu-
publie opinîion bringi tu bear uI)of a conîmnunitY. lar in Glasgow."
Ivc find tîtat thcere2 very nuticl, 1 believe, because the
minibtur. of tuait w..ngrcgiîtiuii entercid lhartily and
inteiligcr.tly into the nîcrement, it lias been înost
sirnally biiîeeessfuil. Tite sum that would have been ~ Itfh d b1I tll~
n fourth of an inecase lucre would have been about
£63; and the last aiccouint that I hîcard -was, thmat Froin the PhiLidelplia ibnncr.
before ail tie districts had been gone over, an
iacrease of £110 had been obtaitned, iliat is to savà BRITISIl PERIODICAL LITEIZA.TIRE.
an iecase net of 25 pcr cent, but cf 50 per cent. Reîîublation of* the QuarterIY, the Etl'iibzrgh, the
And in thie saine Presbytery, I becard of tic case of a MTorth Britisyh, and th lmec Wciimin3ter ls'cciczry, andi
congregation on tlîe Wýesterni shiore of Kintyre, vîz: Jllaclecood's Edinburgh Magazine, by Lec.natrd Scot

th cogegto &f CClcî,a iy ae o., 79 Fulton, and 54 Gold Streets, Necw York.
congregatiun, and one vvhuse cireunistancesar
certaiil.y as poor as those of' almnost amîy'.liilland Many of otir readlers are aware, ive doubt not, of
con,regaitan,- Ilcarned tliat in tic ceiîgregatiomî the circiimnstance5 limier ivhich the .Edin&urga Icviela
they had sicceded in obtaining an increîsc, îlot %vas startcd, by Sydney Smith, Jeffreyv, and Brouighami.
of 25 pur cent., but of 70 lper cenît., anîd tiiere aise We nced nlot advcrt to the wvondcerful excitenient
through te zeal of thc ministcr. In regard to towxl7 which iwas prednced ia the pohit:îcal and ]itcrary
congregations, I have soute very plcasing testinionies world by thc bold and îînsparing articles, i'hîicli ap-
to the cordiality iiitlî% xhiîi the nioveinnt lias beemi pearcd in Uic carly numbers of the young- giant,
x'sponde-1 tu aîuoag thien. 1 have in mvy hanids a whicli, nt one time, suized on the abuses aUevils in
note froin the mîinistur of one of the cotîgregations civil affatirs, and hield thein up) in glovring aîid indig-
of Dunzde,.a iienber uf luis Cuîîîîis,ý:oîî, M1r. Wilsoni, .naat ternis hefore the nation ; at anollier time most
ia w hich lie savs . 1 Yesterîîi Ait ive hiad aur meueting dogmatically laid doiva its canons of criticîsin wvith.
of Deacenis' Court, te reccit c a report of the result of in Y xcîer"authîority, and, so far as thme
the visitations oft'he oflice-bcarers. The resait cf liteMI-y aspirants of ltme day fcll short, or came up te
thiv wiole wvas thînt an increase wvas rcportcd of £120, the stanudard, the lash or the nod of approbation -%as
wvhichi xvii inake cur aniual contributioni for next awvarded. Veiv specdîly - tie Edinbmirgh, -iv.as felt
year £370, xvith the promise cf at Ieast £400 lu te bc a, power Ia tie country, and as il advocated the
future. Tîmis xvili bc ileariy a iiiird of an increase.' political vieivs of the Whig pnrty, it sou. .zeccivcd a11
1 have aise a letter frein the ministcr of a cungrega- the support thaI Lord IIuhland, Lord Grey, and thie
tien la Paisley, Nir. Tiîamson, lanwil-cMi lie states tlîat heads of that part3 ia buth Ilouses of Pariment
at Uic îneetimg cf Dcaciins' Cuurt, tlîe resit as statcd, and the conntrn gi-ntry cuid bestuw. To meut and
txreedcd ail bis exp)ectation. The mut cmcnt, bc nentralize the inflIîencc uf -the Ediniburgie, -the
said, ivas gente into cordially. The sain raibcd 1.ut îQartrif" ivas uriguîîatedl iii Louîdun, andI it ferth-
ycar %vas £2QS0, and £1" nxas tircfurc requircd, but. %,.-th appearcd in ail the might n hîch thei Torýý party
ffhc returns fironi thirtcrn, ont of sixteea districts., coula infuse int its page's. Thuis, the tivu great
held out the prospect cf an incrcasc of £114, instcad organs of the t-ppus;tàg parties in Great flrian
of.t'O, and if tue renxainin g thîrec districts tmrned cntercd on their carcer. The Edinburgm, xvbic de-
out as well as lie cxpcctcd, the increase wouid Le1 mandedIPolitical Refurmi, and Catholic Entancipation,
£130 instcad of £ô70;- this, toc, at r. lime wlhen trade and proclaimed itself as the advocatc of progress,
,ras vcry dxiii, and înany %vcrc out cf enîployment.jwas indebtcd for the brilliant aa slaîshing articles
Re xvas strongly inipressed vith the conîvictionî timat vhich, et limes, arrcsted eirca the attention cf the
if minister's wvould only bc nt pains te influence tbçir 11-ills cf Lcgislation, te tlie peas cf sudci men as
peopîle in a kindly wnay, it , xonld bue ea,-y le realise1 Jcffrey, Smith, B3roughîam, -Mackintosh, N apier and
far aiorc Ihan it was proposed te raise. I haîe,3Iacaulayî. Tite Quarterly, unur tue editorial caro
aneother letter fri a niedical professer la tue Uii of Gifford, %lho xvas aidcd by Somuthey, Scott, Lock-
,rersity cf Glasgow, Dr. Rainy, an csîcenxed office- hart, Creker, 'Wordsworth, Lord Malien, Dr. Miliman,
beaqrer of Ibis chtirci,-and oficc-bcarer iii what-I and aIliers cf eqital faine, maiat.aincd a conservative
may cali our principal congregatica iii Glasgoýw,--St position, defenaing thc Cliirch Establisinent, oippos-
John's. Dr. B3uchanan hîcre rend the comumunication, 1ing Catholie Emanc.ipation, and rarliarncnaie
irhicecnforccd the vicws cf the rcvercnid doctor, and,1 Reform. floll Reviens 'ricro characterized by a
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renrarkabic erninenco la tioir iiterary articles, tire
contributors bcing mn. af profouid tirauglît, culti-
vated urrderstaiidirrg, anrd conversant iir cvery
departurent of scieceC aird Literanture. To secure tire
services of srrci iriters, fie most liberat provision
was rnade-iwenty guiricas a slicet was tire re-
cogniscd rate of payrrerrt, anrd ver>' frecînrerrtly fifty
and anc ruurdred pounds, we liclieve, ivere given for
certain articles. It ivouid hrave been stranrge if
Revicws, srrstainedl by sîrcîr lilierality, and strcîr a
wiealtlr of talenrt aurd learnirg, did mot produce a cor-
respourding resuit aor tie public rmnd.

A tirird party ii tie courntry, desirous of being
represeuîted iri tIre world of letters, Mia ta tire estali-
lisimerit af 'ie Westmrinster Rcvicw. Tire Ultra
Lilieral or Radical p:rLy, licin- opposed out anrd ot
ta tire Quarterly, werc dissatisfied ivitii tire rmiddle
position, whlici tire Edinburgli occupied, rand hence
a Radical l1eview was projccted. Distinrion in tincir
Coucils led ta tie commnemenrt of twa organs
inîstead of aore, viz: tire -London Rleview and tire
WVestmnuster Iteview. Muci about tire saine lime,
ý;nd iii coirsequerice af tire greater intercaurse
%Yiiiclr prevaiicd betiveen Great Britain and tire
Continient, a desire %vas expressed ta possdss a first
class argarr, ta kecp tire Englisi nnind itrfarrrred on
tire progress ,of Continental literatunre. Just as tie
reqrrired organ was about ta lie corned, tire
-dissernsionrs of prîblisirers and otirers ld ta tire ap-
pearance o! "lTire Foreign licvieiw," anrd "lTire
Foreign Quairteriy." lit iess tiran two years tirese
periodicais wcre anraigamatcd, and in process of tirnd
tire Radical part>' feit thiiescves rîrequal ta tire
wveiglit of sîistairîing tire 'London aud Westminster
Reviews. Tire latter two %wcre united rînder tire
atie of tire Landan aird Westminster ]ieviewv, and

a few y afro U.ic publisiers andi supplorters o? tire
Froreign Qnarteriy conscrrted thlra, tiroir periadicai
sirould be swaliawcd up by tire Il Westmnrrrster" aird
tirus ih lias conte ta pass tirat four Rtevieivs are con-
cerrtritedl i tis sinigle naine. Tire ciraracter of
tire Westmuinster is %weil known. Rtadical in palitics
as Raebucli, Miii. Bowring, arnd otirers worrld have it4
it lias been as Luritariuan as tire Martineaus, and
writers of tiroir scirool cauid desire. At orre turne
influenced by Geianisnn, atanotierbyEnglisliskepti-
cism, aiwnys corîdutted wvitlr talenit, and oftn replete
wvithi scientific articles of profound researchr, iL.lras;
been a fatitiful servant of its part>', and weil ivartn
ivatciirr by tire friends of revcaied trutir. Latteriy
anotirer chrange iras taklen place iri its management,
and uiaw tire editors prof css tiroir wiiiingiress ta
receive talented articles frein erninent mn, in
advocacy af tire iwriter's vieîvs, iîvhle tie editor
does niot lrold himseif responsible for tIre writcr's
sentiments. Under titis system, iome very remark-
able articles brave appeared of late on iLs pages,-
among tire number ive ivould include ait extraordinary
palier on Joiu Knax. Even Dr. McCrie is flot more
painted in his commendations, nor more culogistic
of thre Scottisir Reformer, tiran tis writer in tire
WVestminster licview.

The great movement wiricir ledl thre Fre Cîrurcir
out of tire Churcir o! Scotlrrnd, %vas instrumentai aise
in originating tire Northr British Rcview. It couid
not ire expectcd tinat tire Quarterly or tire Westmins-
ter, under ireir peculiar management, would take
an>' interest, in tire movemuents and abjects of tire
Scottisir Eccleiastical Reormers. Tire Edinburgir
lnad generally, nit tire beginning, citîrer esciewed
religion, or, ircn adverting ta Scriptural trutn,
thrown ils influence iuta tire adverse scurie, Sa ruch
so, indced, bad tis corne ta bc tire case, tint latitu-
dinarianisin d hostility te rcvealed trirti were

often lamentably obvious in its pages, and under tire
mnanagement, of the late editor tis stage or ticgs
bil rcacelied a depiarable hceiglit. Mien tire disrup.
tioen took place iii tire Cliurcir, tlic great leaders of
tire mnoverrierit feit thiat pure religion hand suiiercd
mnuci front tic mariner in whicli, in tire great, orgin..
of tire emrpire, literature and evatngelical religion irad
nlot orrly licou dissociatcd, but ofteti piaced in alita.

fgorrisru, to tire irrjury of' botir. lence, a judicjous
aird sticcessful efiirt ivas nuade ta establisli tire North
Britishr Reviewv. Our readers ivill err if rury of ttireM
corisider titis periodical tae ierely a Theological
. uurrrai. Tire objcct of its faunders was to raise it te
as irigi a literary eminerîce as baal beeni attairied by
tire Edinunrgir or tire Qîrarter3-; aird instead ai lirait-
ing its articles tu pure thcalogy. its staff of conrtribu.
tors were tu sveelp over tic whlroe cireie of scîcurtifre
truti, aurd to gather treasures out of ail departrents
of arruient and moderni lore. Tire naines of Uhaiîrers,
Sir Dav id BreiwsterDrz. Ilanna, Currrrnirrghurrn, Carîdisî
Hlamilton, Gardon, Buciraran3 Isaac Taylor, I'rofessor
Fraser, McCosir, arrd otrers, are associ;ited wvith tire
erîrirrerit success of tire teview, the appeararîco and
prosîrerity of «tltici lias liad %. reinrrrkabie relez
infiluence un the Edirnburgi of a rnost desirabie kind.
Fur su% cral years pIast, indiced sixice tire establisi-
muent -of tire Nortlh British, tire Edirîburgr bras
donc vast service to tire cause of religion, in co
far as tire .articles of Rodgers, on Rcaaon anrd 14ouA,
tire Anglo-Cathlroic Thieury, and otirer papers on tire
rnfidelitv whlicli lrad resuited front tire labours of tire
Ox" rd scîrool arc concerned. In thns coanectiou tire
se. «ces of tire Edinhurgr ihave beca of erinent value.
and wc arc ýsatis'red tirat tIre evangelical torre of the
Northr Britisht, and its srrcccss in thre country, will not
fail ta lead tire Ediribrrgi lcss anrd less Io seek ta
parider tu tire religiousiy negative, or positird(.y
hrostile spirit of ilrat was called tire piailasopiritai
part..
,, Of Blackwood's -Magaz.ine, knovwn ail tire %vorrd
aver, read by political focs as -%eIl as b3- Irolitical
frienrds, anrd esteened by cadi alike, ever i wlier dis-
serîted fruin as to iLs conclusions, notlriig necd ire
said-but trat, aitiong Magazines it is what tîro
Quartcriy is aniongRevicws, rn religion arrd poiitics
In ciassit; liturature, luistury, traveis, antîquittes, hua-
graphy, puctry, criticism, fiction, piuilosopiry, reviews,
&ç-, it s5ttnds, and c'-er lias stood, iiout a parail
Even in tis country, wircre its Toryisrn is opposed
teo mer îwiitical scurtimnt of a Ilepubulcan peoplie,
yet ils sterling talent anrd sedîrctive pages bnave
ali-ays sucurcd for iL a large band of adrnrring readers.

CAUSE 0F THE RUSSIAN W.AR.
Dr. Soiger is delivering a. serics of lectures in

[Boston orr tire IlDiplomatie and Military operahiorîs rn
tire E'st," wiit.ii possess uncoxumou iatercst. In thre
course of bris first lecture, lie stated tliat thre present
contest ina ie East was flot confined betwecn Russia
and Turhkey; but ivas much more a question or
Europeau war rand dipiomncy. With regard tu tno
pretcxt for tire Russian Invasion, ire said there cornid
bce no doubt in tire mnrd of nny one, -wlno had
bestowcd upon tira 5ibject tire Icast refiection, tIrai
tire question of tire fly Sepulcîrer was merci>' a
pretence, got up by Russa; in order ta farce Turk-cy
iute submnission. Tirere are in Jeruisalmn, Latin and
Greek, Glnristians, and tirese two ind been cantendng
ever since tbey lrad been tîrere for certain riglits arnd
priviieges-tre principal one being tire privilegeoto
entering throirgh tire chief door af tire cirurcb, built
over tira Hol>' Sepuicirre, and as ta wlno sironld pas-
sess tire key of hut door. Thre Latins originaily
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po)ssessed it, but it passcd te the Grccks in course of
tinxc. WhIen Napoleon becanie President, ivith a
y~ie)w of pepularity in the East, lie bullied the Sultan
te tritnsfer the privilege froin tic Grcks te the
Rioman Catholies.

The moment the Sultan hati concoedt tlîat peint,
Prince Menschîikoll appeared in Constantinople, andi
deniandeti that the privilege slîould bce rcstoreti nt
once. This ivas donc, the Frcench giving way, but
this did net suit Mensehikofi's purpese, andi lit saiti
as the priviloges of the Greekc churcli bad been vie-
lateti once, they miglit b'e agaili, and asked for a
guarantec froin the Sultan for the protection net
only of the Greck Christians at the IIoly Sepulchire,
but tlîroughiout the Ottoman Empire. Tie Sultan
replieti tîtat hie hati never violateti tlîcm, andi never
would ; anti then came ont the ultimatum. This, in
the firsi. place> %vas a demanti tlîat tie Patriarcli ef
Constantinople %vas te l'e installed l'y the Cmar, ivitlî
tbe exclusion of the Sultan ; and in the second place,
that the Cz.ar wvas te exercise a pretectorate over al
the :.Grcek Cliristians throughout the Ottoman
Empire.

The lecturer detailedtheli events whichi 4ranspired:
down te the Turkishi declaration cf ivar, slîowing
clearly enoughi, tlîrcc things : first, that Russia was
actuateti in the invasion of the Danubian principali-
tics by a tiesire te get possession of Constantinopîle;
tccondly, thai. Englanti anti France, uniteti :gainst
the Czar for ne higlier virtue than the maintenance
of the Il'balance of power"' in Europe ; anti thirtily,
tbaï Prussia, Austria, Swcden anai Denmark romain-
ed neutral because thîcir personil interests dictateti
that course as thc %visest te l'e îursucd oa their part.
Those Nvlio saw a semblance ef justice in the conduct
or Russia in thîls struggle, Dr. Sulger niaintaineti,
teck but a superficial viciw of the real position of
affilirs lu the Bast, andi this, lie proîniseti te xuakec
dJearer in subsequent, lectures.-xcha.t

NO IIOPE F0OR POLANt).
A iwell-informed -writer in the 1 Lif'c Illustrated,'

expresses the opinion, thnt the re-construction of
l>olin is la beyond thie reacli of humiait prel'abilities.2
Hie says tliat Polanti is one of the pîourest ceuntries
on tlhc glol'c-poorcr thian Ireland. Twcentyý-fouir
ye.grs have e1apscd since the lasi. v-ar in Poland, and
jet Uic wvoînds inflicteti on the îîeasantry are net yet
healeti. Siionit Polani l'e agaîn visitei l'y the
curse cf a war, vwhiich %would bce f.4r more fierce than
the former one, nearly a century weuld l'e rcquircd
for lier partial recoecry. This is fel. l'y the Poliah
penasantry, wlîantevcrmxay l'easserteti te the contrary.
Tiere exists no sympathoctic; tic l'clween the, mass
of thec people, and thc fcw more pugnacicîls nobles.

THE GREAT VALLEY OF TIIE WEST.

The diffecrence of clevation of thc vallcys of the
Mlissouri andi 'Mississippi bas been dletermineti. The
levci cf the Missouri ai. Council Bluffs is oue thousanti
anat, wenty feet above thc Mexican Gulf; thai. of the
Mlississippi nt Rock Island, in the came latitude, only
five hundreti anati iîvnty cight fct, At Port lierre
on the Missouri, in lai.. 44 dcg. 24 min.,tbc clevation
is one tlîeusand anti fifty-six feet, 'while at the loer
mat of Lak-ePepin, in the saine Iatitude on the Missis-
sippi, the clevation is only seven bundreti feet above
Ibo Gulf. Thoe are in the Missouri 210 islands bc-
twcen tie Yellowstone andi the xneuth ; one bal? of
thein produce -forest trees;i chiefly cottonwvood randi
plane i.recs belon- the Platte;-and above intcrmingling
graduafly n-lUi trecs andi shrubs, pecullar te bigliez

regions, until the predouinant growth is stunteti ce-
dar antipine. Tie nuniber of tribesw~ithin the sanie
space is over twvolunclred. Vcry few of the rivers are
of any sizc or lcngtli. Tie Kansas and Platte arc the
ouly ones -%est of the States of any value for navi-
gation.-Lchange.

Frnmu ii %Nctv York inecs.
TIE GOVERNIMENT 0F UTAL.

The President stili suspends the appointment of a
surressor te Brighitm Young. There is undoubtedly
agootirpason for this. J li.az.rti ittle in siyiig thiat
the ]>resident lias determincti to inake the issue witl
thc Mormons; to sec at once -%vlicher thcy intenti te
maintain the attitude or deflance tu flhc Fcdcral au-
thority wvhieh their presexît Governor andi spiritual
leader lias assumcd for thiiet. Young ccrtainly viii
net be re-appeinteti, andi ouglit flot te bc.

If his siiccesser is te have a strugglc ivith the peo-
ple of Utaha, it is botter that lic slîould go out arnxcd
ivjth ail the moral power possiblc; anti te tlîis eud
probably, lie wil net l>e appuinteti until the Sonate la
in session te cenfirm the nomuiation ai. onîce. .P 'are
roinbliiation of ivisdoin, firniincss, anîd courage, xvilI
he indispensable te the successful noinince for thii
important station.

TIIE IRON INOUNTAIN.
Wlîo bas net heard of thxe Il ron bountain of

%lissouri 7" In the coxînty of St. Francis, anti in the
midst of a fertile anti flourishiug agricuîltirai region,
some eighty miles fromt St. Louis, anti soxue i.wenty-
cilît frein the Mississippi, riscs tlîis famous -eniinencc,
of iren. It is thîus describei l'y a correspondent of
the St. Louis Repul'lican :

IlTVe mountin- and the mounti consist of masses
of Iron ere of the riclics quility, arringeti ly the-
biandi cf nature in 1 readly matie' lumps, froni thc sizer
cf a pigeon's cgg xipwivrd, mixeti with a sînall por-
tion of rcdtiislî yeluw Clay, %vbieli itself contains
quite a percentage of iron. Tlîus faîr the ivorlin.gs
-tiere is nc xining nccsr-aebeen coîîflncd
te a smnll portioni of thje ivec:,terly slope cf the mnound,
the mountain lîcing hîu*ý lit reserve, 1 presume, for tho
grander operations cf future gencratiens. A feii
biandis, 'with littie labor ur cosi., pick, out cnough oe
te supply the furnaces. 1. ie entire xnound, se far as
it lias been excavateti anti testeti, is composed of
thlese lumps cf ore, alniost ns pure as pig moutdî, Casily
separateti front thc Chay n-lidci fMIS the interstics.-
Iu îany pla«ces,, scarcciy auythîing but lumps cf pure
orc, withli ardly any adînixture, appear. In somo
parts cf the %vorkings, thie ore tak-en out. reqiiires ne
roastiîîg te prepire ut for the furnace; but gencrally
it is roasteti in immense licaps, n-hidi nt this timoe
formi a large store for future use. Whou this uxounti
or that portion cf Î. abore the level cf the furnaces,
is ail chngea froni its crîîdc state te iron, the coin-
paiîy may procceti te excavate belon- that level, or
continue eastwvard a feu hinudreti fect, anti attack
the nieunuain itself, %viiich, se far- as is known, la
but a vastly culargeti editiou of thc saine volume.
But at idînt periotil he i mouad, ex-en, bc exhaust-
cd ? I have accu ne calculations, andi board cf no
estimate cf tbe qunnity of ore ; but for my on-n satis-
faction, assuming the rollowing data as entirelywith-
lu reasonable l'eunds, tliese results arc obtaincd :

99Twcuety acres, an average depth cf fifty féct,
yielding, say four tons cf ore te the ciabic yard,
would produce about six anti a hal? millions of tous
cf ore ; andi allowing sevcxxty per cent, =s the net
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yield of metal, four and a baif millions of tons of
iran. If tlîis were taken out at tlîe rate of one hun-
dred thousand tons per annum, it would occupy farty-
ive cears. Unless, therefore,amuhareq4aty

be yearly disposed of, the present generation of work-
ers will not witness the disappearance of the mound.
even to the level of the furnaces. Respccting the
quantity in the mouintain, it is enough to say it is prac-
tically inexliaustible. The hune of the St. Louis and
Iron Mounitain Railroad passes immediately west if the
worki, affording easy and most convenient railroad
access to tîxe mound, the furnaces, and the base ai
the mountain'"

ST92-i TRsE.-Tbere is a trec in Mexico called the
elujol, a very fine wood. which, according ta a writer
in the Nainnal Inlelligencer, (W. D. Porter,) becomes
petrificd, after being cut, in a very few years, whether
left in the open air or buried. From the tiniber
bouses could be built that would in a few years be-
couic fire proof, and last as long as those built af
stone. The wood in a green state is easily worked;
it is usett in building wharves, forts, &c., and would
be very good as railway sleepers, or for plank road
stringers.

The price of imnxortality is death ;the penalty af
superiority is pain. We must wrestle for every vie-
tory, witlîout always being sure that we will have
fair play. There are thousands in the world wbo
would pluck the plumage from another withont ever
dreamingr of wearing it theuiselves. To rise into
command of triumiph is equally beyond their imagil-
ation and their hope; but there is plensure unspeak-
able wvhicli they enjoy in pulling down their neigh-
bors ta thecir own level.

THE MAINE LAW.

Last evening- we met a bard bruiser at the dying
bcd of bis relative. We had known bim twenty
years. In bis csîps bie was a tearing tiger, worse
than a bear if hie could îîass bis powerful armn around
friend or foe; in ie sober bours, the mildest of mild,
the gentlest of the gentle-a hard wvorking honest
man.

We said ta liim' to-morrow cames electian.
Yau bave always heen a Democrat, but oh I if you
wou!ld but vote for tbe Maine Law Governor, and
lielp ta drive rum and demagoguism back ta their
loathisonie den.' -He grasped our band in bis bard
palin, and ivith the tear starting from bis eye, said
in a vaice of earnestness, such as never fails, 9 touior-
row, 1 and xny two boys vote for Myron H. Clark. I
have a liop-yard, but 1 care nothing for that. 1
cannot resist temptation so long as it is tbrown in my
way. They may make me drunk ta-morraw, but 1
shaîl vote first. Last y-ear they intoxicated me
before voting, but still, while drunk, I voted far a
Maine Lawv Assemblyman." Aîîd s0 it is. Such Is
a sPelimen of many a man wham the God-accurst
traffie is dooming ta death. 0 God I scnd its early
doom.-O 3 1UYUa (ihief.

FIVE NEW WESTERN STATES I

Some attention lias been attracted by ýa lecture de-
livered hy Col. Beniton at Baltimore, on the Physicaî
Geography of the country between Missouri and
Califarnia, ivitb a view to show its adaptation ta
gettlement and the construction of tbe proposed great
Pacific Railroad. Col. Benton, as we îearn from the
X. Y. Evening Part, set8 out by s3howing that thse

MISERY 0F STATESMEN.
Prohably few great philosophie statesmen ; fe<

men, that is, who actcd intimately in publie afl'airs '0A
well as contemplated them from the closet, ever q4litr
ted the stage without a feeling of profound di'
couragement. Whether successful or unsuccessful, 0
the world would deemi then,. a sense or sadness Of
disappointment seems to prevail over every te
sentiment. They have obtained so few of their Ob'
jects; they have fallen so far short of their ide0l
they have seen so much more than ordinary Mefl 0f

the dangers and dificulties of nations and of the Vice
and meanness of public men. Not many EnglishXieo
g1overn ed so long or so sticcessfully as Sir RObert
Peel, or set in such halo of biessings and csteem 'e
shortly before bis death, lie confessed that what b
had seen and heard iii publie life had left upofl
mind a prevalent impression of glaom and grief'
Who ever succeeded so splendidly as Washington?
Who ever enjoyed to such a degree, and to the ci
the conflidente and gratitude of bis cotintry?-"» Yet
says Guizot, Il towards the close of bis life, in sweei
and dignified retirement in Mount Vernon, someti"f
of lassitude and sadness hung about the Midno
man so serenely greaýt; a feeling indeed, niost natr'
at the termination of a long life Vpent in menp5 <-0ll'

cerns. P>ower is a beavy burden, and mankifld
bard taskmaster to bimi who sruggles virtut'Ot1l
against their passions and their errors. 5ucCeso
itself can nat'wipe out the sorrowful impresiOf
whicb originàted in the conflict, and the weaft1"
contraced an the scene of action is prolonged Iveo
in the bosom of repose.-North Bris/ Reviezu.

Nzw CoppEsR CoN.-Tbe ncw cent pieces 'Wil be
issued from the Mint in the course of a few s'
They are considcrably smaller than tbe old ce"t
pieces, and formi a really beautiful and at'ct
copper coin. On one side is the head of LibertY,"a
the thirteen stars bcing omitted, the surface is P6
and polishied. The re-verse is the same in desigfl 00
the old cent, but brigliter and much more p0î1 5bed,
There is a certain amount of allay, mixed with tbe
copper, and 'the perfection of the die gives tO ti
coin a finish and elegance that bas neyer beretafOre
been attained in our copper coinage. Tbe niew COý
will be universally welcomed as a needed and c"d'-
table improvement.-Am. Paper.

country between Missouri and California in or nearl!
in the latitude of Maryland, is well adapted tW
settlement and cultivain n aal ffrn1
five great States! ain n aal ffrfil

H1e takes for the first State the eastern part of tbh
territory of Kansas. The second State would be O
thse western baîf of Kansas, in wbich lies the valle1
of the upper Arkanas. These twa States will each
have a tcrritary of fifty thousand square miles, Li
according ta Mlr. Bentan they will prabably be ready
for admission inta the Union within tIse two fl-I
years.

For thse third State, Mr. Bentan takes a section O
tIse Itocky Mountains from thse 37th degree of north
latitude ta the 4lst, making an area of sixty tîîousan~d
square miles. For the fourtb State hie tak-es the va"
ley of the Upper Colorado; ibis region forme at part
of tIse territary of Utah, and thse îrocess of settliDi l
witli white inhahitmnte is already begun. ? TIe Iftif
State comprises the remainder of Utah.

Col. Benton, baving established biis prapasitiOl1
then maintained tîmat the country 'Iis perfectif
adapted ta thse construction of a railroad, and O
ahIl sorts of roads, traversable in ail seasons.'


